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NOTED LEADER OF FARMERS'
A fter a futIle attempt to overtak�
TWO FORDS TAKEN FROM THE
That Stella HendriX be paid $4.00
ORGANIZATION TO ITALK
hl8 assailant as he escaped Into Bul.
CENTER OF CITY; BOTH ARE
BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERS.
per month, to be placed m hcr own
loch county, Boyd d,ove hurlledly
RECOVERED-ONE BURNED.
bands.
to Statesboro and presentcd himself
An event holdmg great Interest
That'Mrs. Rachel Woods be paId
AutomobIle thieves have been. ply
at the S8D1tarlum to hu"" IllS mJUlles for the generul pubhc of Bulloch
$4.00 per month, to be placed m her
ing theIr vocatIOn 111 Statesboro d�r
attended to
At the hospital thIS �ounty as well 8S for the cotton pro
own hands.
"
lng the week, two cars °havlIlg been
mornmg he .t�lked cheerfully and to ducers, will be the address to be de
Newton

I

tiel! With

roses

..

MI'I"

20e

P

of J

ATTENTION, 'LADIES!
J "'ll

YOL 35-NO. If

TAX. EQU,ALlZf�S QEGIN
I,THEIR ANN*L WORK

.i

experience In his Ime.
operated Similar es

of wide

man

at

month,

TIer

12!el

plIlk ribbon
gIven the httle guests as t"\'ors

occumng h.st

!'tiarie OaVls and lIIr and lIIrs
hIlS returned Brook. FlOch were guests of Mr. and I\olesdames Barney
Averitt, Eston
F. C
1Ilrs.
II1rs.
R. A. Clark tn Leefield Sunday
Cromartie, J. P. Foy, W. E McDou(Frank Cooper
from a Vl�lt to h er
L.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
and
G.
H.
W.
for
gald
Fred
Joyner
Smith;
Shearouse,
d there
11 :Atlanta, She W�3
Cooper family bave returned to their home lIII8SCS Georgia Blitch: Annie SmIth,
�r8Dd Opera by Mlsa
after
a three-weeks' stay
Nelle
'
In
Florida
Wlm.
Elma
Olliff,
....
Jones,
0 ege,
'OllIUj ',,'d nt at Brenau
a_e
'no< II a
...
hi
d'"
n.
•
,- r
MIIJ>outile-Shatpe, a s
.'
P. Moore.
Wei cyan.

�'.

candy

the

That )L,

ONLY:

______

.

.

State8boro to make their home and Colhns VISited relatives' at Olaxton
Main street. ,1Ild Collins thiS week.
WI'11 reside at 102 North
;'
Mrs. Ophelia Kelly and son George
d Mrs B. H. Ramsey were
M

Sava�nah during
Visl�a�n
Frank Sinunons

CAS H

r or

Meah

on

Ru�h911

has been VISltlll1( relatIVes and frlCnds
fOI seve,al weeks.

Andalusia, 'Ala.,

of

that

was

guests of

Wednesday

<>f

�e,., Pl'�ce.

of J

'

Sollie Preetorllls and

lind Mrs

duughtor Hilda

mother, Mrs. Mabel Perisins, e!, ,route
to Asheville, N. C., for the sumlMr
forn\erly

�

of her little

filled with
salted almonds and peanuts were used
a. fa\'ors and guve added charm to

-

EmersOn Perkins of St. Augustme,
Fla., IS spending a few day. With bis

Mr. anel Mr ••

B�low Are

Wedllel.da� B'ftcl'noQn in
of her.
fifth: birthday.

given by Mrs. Walter
Br:own.
The pretty color scheme of
pink and gteel) was carried out in the
roses and ferns whi�h were used in
Friday

I

LUCile Lovem and Hubert Lp.vein of
Macon were the guests last week end
Mrs, Grover Branne",
of Mr. lin

L;p-to-date

/

FOR'
GIRLS
Mr and Mrs D. S. }'lClds In,Portal
dale, S C.
Mrs
Everitt entertained
visit her parents at Culloden.
Sundu)
In
honol of her
Thursday afterno�n
and Mrs. Walter Olhff 'and
Mr
Mrs W W Wllhams left Tifurs�
I
pl'etty l,tU. daughter. Janette and her
little dl\ughters VlTgmia und Mildred d<lY for a stay of several \veells With
hWe nle,e, NIIOIl1I Cox of NeVIls, WIth
I
of RegIster VISIted Mr and Mrs. F h .. d.lughter, _1I1rs W .M Ohver, JI1
a pllrty 11\
celeb�ab6h Of their fourth
Vllidosta
B ThIgpen In Savannah Sunday
bn thdays
Two c<lkes, e.lch holdmg
Mrs J
W Quattleba,'m and chllMr and Mrs. J. W. Loveln, 1I11ss
.

cream

FORMAL REPORT

IN

Sanders.
That Macon Wllhams be paid $4 00
per month, to be placed In the hands

BRU:CE· PARTY.
A very

.

I

left

lec

.!tngs
I,£.cre

J1!

mil be found tbe an
nouncement of the Bolton Mattress

of J. E

i,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
line of groceries
vVe also cl'rry a complete and
and canned goods.

and cake were served WIth
on the lawn.
After thiS

101lts

tittle

Dolls and balls
favors,'

a.

.

to relatives

roses

,

Berved.

Miss Nelhe Quar I es an d M r. R oy
Quarles of Augusta were the weekend guests of thelT aunt. lIlrs L. P.

dUring the"
m Allen:
Before returning she Will

Pllul Jones

week for

South

of

refngeratmg

MISS IIlarlorle Skinner ontertalned Tuesday afternoon In ecle

which

Sunday.

Idge

on

•

plnl.l�, which en�blcs
u� to keep our meats In a sanJtary condItIOn at all tImes,
OUI' meats are always the choicest obt:ainable. We make
OUI' own weinel'S and sausage.
OUI' own

HOSTESS,
Cowart, daugH
Leroy COWUl t,

and IIlrs.
about forty

BIRTHDAY PARry.

camp

I
I1

neats and Groceries

Little

Rivera.
,!'tloore.,
Mr. and IIIrs L. 0 Sandcrs were
MISS Lucy Fox of Guyton and i\lIss
called to Allel)dale, S. C, during the Om Frankhn of Brooklet were tbe
week because of the serious IlIncss of week-end guests of Mrs Lee F A ntheir sister.
derson
Mrs. Barron S<!well of Metter WflS
Mrs Fred Smith, Sid Reagin Smith,
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Fred Snllth, Jr , and 1I1Iss Lotlle M"Mr •. R F Lester, several days dur- Eheen motored to S,lVannuh Wed.
mg the weFk.
I nosday
Mr. and llirs. Walter Groovcr
and: Leonard Chavel, Ray Jones and
httle daughter have returned :from a Robert Jernigan of Augusta. were the
vi8it to relatives m lIliaml and other I guests of 1I1r and Mrs L P Moorc

points

friends last

present

'

I

hi

Delayed

Issue

Kemp-Taylor Company
He
sentments
(Sec supplement "A") vltes the pubhc to call and and
We recommend the following With his plant In operatloll
'reference to the pauper
hst
That Margaret Coleman be paid
$3 00 per month, to be placed In
hands of C. S. Cromley
That W. W Wllhams be paId $6 OQ
per month, to be placed In the hands

rooms

Lei flct

�

In this

the April term, 1926, of
Bulloch superior court, submit the
iolioWing report.
TIle committee appointed to ex
:amine the various doekets of the jus
tice of thc peace reported and the
IS
made a part of these PI'I:!
same

(Hapr�t)

We have

¥Ihel

UPON

Stateaboro, Gar

MISS COWART

Lemonade

avenue

woro

retunledhe(rom
at-

reserve

to

INDUSTRY BIDS
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

Works, a new Industry which has
opened in Statesboro durmg the past
:MANY MATiJ'ERS OF GENERAL week and seeks your patronage.
ARE
The manager of this concern IS a
INTERESrr
TOUCHED

pluyel; W!lC .Plesent

!"Itertmned

of JacksonVille, Flu, spent bration of her Sixth birthday. Many
Sunda) with Mr. and 1\11 s. C M outdoor game. were played, after

tended

af temon

Little iIIlss IIlm.tha

In honor of hOI SIxth bllthday, ht
.lcnnncttc Susser entertaIned a

as

Olul
Fred H. Smith has
Maxwell Field, Ala.,

I

the

headquarters for

Phone 424

CLUB

hostess

waH

iel' of Mr

son,

last

In

1926

..

the (,'1lest of Mrs
W. B. Moore at the Brooks House
Mr nnd Mrs J. B. Sasser and ht-

last week end

roses

QuantItIes

used

are

number of !tttle fnends last MondllY

daughter, 1\fT'J James A DUVIS
Mrs F 1 Bryan of Doug-las spcnt

I

pretty

afternoon nt the home of her grund·
lsnbcllc
Mrs.
mother,
Sasser, on

l\11BS Emma Thompsoll of Lcelicld
spent last week ns the guest 01 ber

I

of

(.ITTLE

Mrs
Edwlll
Bruce Olhff,
Groover Mrs SIdney Smith and i\1t ..

Dav,s

A

J

We

w. E. 'Dekle & a.

to

!lIlIIn

Mrs

Lnuderdlllc, tie

baiu

can

We,

l.

South

bles of

student at Toch

C.

sell you cheaper than you

NEW

.fJNOINGS OF RECENT
BULLOCH GRAND JURY

Sunday cake. ",/un

"worn

,

on

were

STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY. MAY 13,

For years he has

other cut flowers wea e uscd 111
decol"atlllg the lOOms where the gamo
was played
A damty ."Iad
cQlIr�e
\V,IS served bv the hostess.
1'wo t,,-

Shul'trme.

thiS VICInity.

10

1\1,S Jack RIme. of Ft

Port

Royal, S. C., spent last week end With
her mother, !'tlr •. Maggie Alderman
MI'II. Arthur Cox and lIltle daugh.
ter Naomi, of NeVlls, spent last week
with her sister, Mrs. Russell E\'erltt.
Mr. and Mr •. G. C. Brannen ahd
chililren spent, Sunday In Savannah
a9the guests of Mr und Mrs J. T

returned

your

SOUTHE'RN CAKES

and

S'mlth

I

m

"

has

them,

club at her attluctivc home
Muln sheet
A profUSIOn

Rmer, III Gllmanta, S C
Mr lind Mrs H P. Jones und IttAnnte
were the guests of 1I1r
tic sons lind Mrs. E
H. Kennedy
BIrd at Metter Tueslind IIIrs A ,J
motored to Savannah 1\londay
dny
Mr
01
lind IIIrs. B
A
Trapnell
Mial1u, Flu, aTe spendmg a few days
BIRTHDAY PARTY

and IItrs. E

Savannah durIng the week.
;visitors
Mrs. J. M. Weeks ha. returned to
VISit
ier home m AmeriCUs lifter
to her daughter, Mrs. J Ill. Thayer

ParrIsh

is

VISit With hcr Sister,

a

,I

we can

baking

CccII

the Meny Matrons at her home

Wrdnc�dhy

Mr. and Mrs S L ,Moore and �1Is'
Mllrylou !IIoore spent last week end
m
Atlllnta WIth S L. Moore, JI'" a

R

]\oIr

MarVIn Lovetn,

II

.. s

busllless college.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elhs left Monfor
day
Fayetteville and Red Spring,
a

Atlanta nftel

ID

her parel)ts, Mr. nn� �11"

VISit to

.

from Savannah

her home

to

worry

was

DeLoach

DeLoach

I

,Why

CLUB

street

"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"

She

•

••

}ConllOlid.ted

JanuU7 17, 1917,
8tatalboro Eagle, Eatabllahod 1917......col18Olid.tad DeceJaber II, 11120.

her home many

OCTAGON

week end 'V1th IllS 11\('11 h('l1.

Thomas Sheeley of Savunnnh WU�
Mrs \V T
nuth left durmj:!' the
the gue.t last week end of !VIr nn,I
Mr and IIIr. J H D a 's an d I III I e
week for a VISIt to her daughter, ill ..
I
lIrs, Fred LUlller.
I son Harold spent last week end wIlh
L Sullel, at COIUlllb18t S C
! P
r
VIS·
"tlve. m
uvanna h
Judge ar.d M rs E D H 0 II an diS
Mr ,lDd Mrs Rufus l\lol.L; ,lnd 11,Ire Dr and Mrs. S J Crouch left on
{ted Mr. and .Mrs F B Thigpen In
tic son. of \VaYl1csbOJ 0, SrLIlt. 111'4
Savannah Sunday,
for QUIncey, Fla, wholo they
t Monday
week end With tholl l)are.nts h�re
Mr. and Mrs Dan Lest, left Jur- WIll spend some tlllle
MISS Mary WIlson, 11II'mg eomplet,
Mrs Henry Hart and little d"ul!h
liIg the week COl a VISIt to her father I
cd her busmess course m SU\'nnnah,
I ter, Sara Emma, of Ozark. Ala, are
at Morristown. Tenn
has retUi nell hel e to make her home
Miss Emm,1 Lee 'I'rloo left Monday vlsltmg relatIves here.
JIlrs Clnren.ce Chance hilS rptulnfor 0 \�Slt to her brother, C C Tnce,!
IIIlss Ruth Purcell of RCldsvllle \Va.

E.tabiish.ed

1::9�
Bullocb Tim.,
Statesboro New., E.tabliahed 1991

where three tables were placed for
the players
After the game II duliCIOU!ol sa lad courSe W�\S SCI ved

3nVl1ltll,dl

of

CLUB

Thursday morning Mrs.

,.

IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION

(S1' ATESBORO NEW ::;- STATESBORO EAGLE)

j

MERRY MATRONS.
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. John
Thuyer was the charming hostess

��:�k:e:� ;an'�l ?l�,:h
LeGrandn

l\fr

Ed-

placed for the players. The hostess
served a salad course and strawberry
short cake.

c.]

Rocky

MRS. W, W. DeLOACH.

STATESBORO

BULLO'CH TIMES

IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"

,

.

aerve yon.

v6'�1�9�2:6�=;; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ===;; (;4;ma:; rt; ;f; ;C);; ; ; ;: ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;

hostess to her bridge
club.
An abundance of bright summer flowcrs
gave added charm to
the roems in which three tables were

arc

fo,�

rrlCndSltheM��e�U� ���:erLI�I�eC�a��;�� :���

Jal�eK

afternoon

MYSTERY

_

Glenn ans children of rhel

to

'

I
I

�er!'�i���a�.

Always ready

MllY ;;

80n

108e. .and

Brsnnen

Misses

a

ferne.
After the
game a pretty salad course was servcd.
Guests were invited for eight
tables
,

.•

Savan-;

Frtday
beautifying

In

10\Cly

,

A'I

club

US<!d

day.

Tues-i

Leroy

W. Davis of Brook-

STATESBORO

SOCIETY �S.

ROYAL

South

'

rook

viSiting friends In Atlanta for ..
Ing the week III McDonough and Condays
Cowart and children yers
Mr and Mrs Percy Rice of Scott
her parents at Millen last
Prank Martin of Ft Lauderdale,
vislted fnend. In the city during the
week.
I F'la., IS viaiting his mother, Mrs. C week
Mrs. George Blackburn of St. Pe- M. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs Curl Anderso ... on"
c. B. O'Neal of Tampa, Fla
was
torhburg, Fla., 18 VlSltlDg Mrs. J,
children Visited realtives In Svvllnnlll
Brannen.
the week-end gnest of his SISter, Mrs.
Sunday
Miss Ftorcnce Chance of
Dan E. Bland
Mrs Ann Jordan of Savannah was
nah was the guest last week end of
Mrs. II. H Purvis of Waycross IS
the week-end guest of Mr a, A
IJ
fllends here.
hor
Mr
and
Mrs
\lslting
parents,
DeLoach.'
MTS J. E Henry of MaCOn IS the Morgan Waters.
1\1153 Agnes Evans' of Saylvaniu
l13t
lIhss Bertie Lee Moore IS spending
guest of her daughter, Mrs E. T
the attractive guest of her aunt, �h s
the week m Reidaville as the guest of
,Youngblood
R L Cone
.Mrs T. G Anderson and Mrs
M1SS Ruth Purcell.
Mrs .J
M
Ths) et had as guests
Claxton VISit d
and �Ils. C
H
Mrs.
Visited

and Mrs ,1

WHILE· A";'A;

Mr.

SIl\ annah

on

Mrs' 0 L McLemore 'entertaIned
her' home In Anderson;"lle her

ut

I

_
-

LeWlS at her home

...

AND

will be

Recital"

given by the piano popils of Mrs.
Paul B

let

complain at our absence, smcli
the department was so. well taken
care of by ilfiss Patterson

M,s.

Springtime

MUln street Thursday evening, May

&0 ubi)'
society, deM' tmllnt of

to

vannuh

day.

and

annbunCc..tjle birtn' of
the paper last week" While the editor
2nd.; He w111 be called
was absent on the press oUtil)g ,Witi
ward
arc sure our readers found no cause

Harold Aver-itt motored Lo SavanW. H. Sharpe visited in Sanah Thursday on business.
during the week.
in
SaFoster Dominy spent last week
Woodcock
visited
Nita
end With relatives in Metier.
vannah during the week.
IIIrs D. A. Burney was a vlaitor In
IIIlss ThetiS Barnes has returned
from a week's visit In Atlanta.
Savannah last week end.
11118008 Ehzabeth and Ollie Smith
IIIlss Arleen Zettcrower was a viswere VISitors In Savannah Sunday.
]t01'1I1 Savannah Tuesday.
Mrs. H. J. Simpson spent several
R, P Stophens spent 11181; week end
WIth his mother at Millen.
days this week With friends ID Stilson.
I
1I11ss Ruth Rimes oC Lanter spent
W 1'. Moore of Olaxton vWtCd his
last week end with MISS Zoda Rushaistcr, Mrs. W. L Hall, Sunday.
IIIlsses Ah'a Leo and Nelf Hammet 'mg
e! Metter visited ;fllends her.
E A Smith spent a few days d urlIfl

born to Mr

son

g1:'en
Mrs F el

Jones, Apnl 26tlt

mon

HElUTlTCHIl'IC

"A SPRINGTIME RECrt'AL"
"A

name

Patteraou, who

cured for the

W

to the

of the work o£-

appreciation

Addle

M""

Elder

At-

BIRTHS.
Arnold Lavand is the

society editor of the Times
Wishes to pubhcly acknowledge her
keenest

THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1916

I

The

TWO PHOr."ES: 100 AND 263-R,

Coy Temples left Monday for

STATP.5BORO Naft

APPRECIATION.

AN

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Junta

TiMQ AMJ

BULLOCH

GH1

Followmg al e the SCOI es C C
Rountl'.ee, Suvann.\h, 23, L 1\1[ Dl1l�
den 21, Allen IIIlkell 20, G F. Bean
20, Dew Slmth 20, C P Olhff 20, 0
C Smith 19, S E Groovel 19, A
S Jenlllngs 18,
J. Mooney 18, G
o W Horne 16, aruce Olliff 16, J
L Mathews 15, G J. Mays 15. S
W, LeWIS 16, Lef DeLoach 14, B. V
Collins 14, R. W. Akin 14, Inman
Foy 14, Chas. Garbutt 14, Nattie AIlen 14, A. Dorman 18, Jno. P. Lee
13, Cecil Kennedy 13, C. H. Remingto'n 13, B. V. Page 12, J. p, Foy 12,
Dan Riggs la, E. C. Oliver 10, W.
L. Tinley 7, C. J. Martin 7, Hal'vey
Brannen 7, J. B. Johnson 6.

himself with metabOlic apparatus for
use in thyroid or goitar cases, and
We recommen,l that D J. Riggi' b" .iII prepare himself to .sse same ae·
paid $2.00 for typing the"" pr�.ebt curately, which will be '1uite a help
ments.
to this section, as there is no other
Why is it that vegetables seem to
We also recGmm�nd that these pre apparatus �tween Macon and Sa- do betie .. in a little
Pl'den where
'
"'S >then! are ahio II fe .... flo"et'S?
fljnllah.
••

;��.:�::n7s� :�e::���:!�: ,���,��
(Colltlilued"on pti

_

At Porte I the front of the cotton
was blown oft' and a seed

wmehouse

__

__

__

__

__

__

__

_

Z. T.
R. W.

DeLoaeh, PortaL
DeLoach, PortBL

_

_

_

_

_

480

__

2.

•

Charlton Gay, Sta�.boro
J. R. Hall, Brooklet
E. D. Holland, Statesl)oro
G. A. Hart, StatesbGnJ

2110
280
480
...

J. R. Hunnicutt, Statesboro
N. M. Humphrey, Garfleld
Jackson Mikell, BrookleL

E. W. N lince, Statesboro

_

Jasper Newman, StU8on
Isaiah Parrish, Statesboro
W. B Pope, Stil80n
Wayne
W

R

D.

1$

_

_

_

_

_

_

Waters, Statesboro

_

_

_

_

__

Whitaker, State8boro

280
280
26.
260

260
38U
260
26'0

PORlAL SCHOOL CLOSING'
BEGINS FRIDAY NIGHf
The pubhe is inVited to attend tbe
exercises of the Por
High School, beginning Friday
evening, M.y 14th

commencement

tal

The schedule of

exerCises IS as

fol

lows

FrIday evenlDg 8 30, seventh grade
graduation
Sunday morntng 11 30, commence_
ment sermon by Rev. H. R Boswell
of Stutesboro

Macon, Gu, Mny ll.-Plnns fOI un storage house on the ralhoad demol.
Monday e"enmg 8 30, Segior play
expen(lIture of sevel'ai thousand dol- Ished, beSides hees being uprooted
At Brooklet telephone and electrIC entitled, "A P_9.or Married Man."
lars to advertise the Oppol·tunltles m
Tuesday evening 8 :30, Music and
GCOIgla for fSlmcls, are bemg made hght poles wel e blown dowlI and oth
Expression recital.
by Greatel Georg"', Inc., state-WIde el dumage wrought
Wednesday evelllng 8:30,_graduat
Roads leadmg mto Statesboro m
developmcnt organtzatlOn
Efforts
tng exercises of Senior elasa; addrea
Will be made to help those who are almost every dll'"ctlOn \vere more or
by Leroy Cowart of Statesboro.
now farming in the state as well as Jeo,s blocked by
,fallen trees
All exercises will be held in �
The damage t() the SUllday school
to rc-people the 60,000 farms In the
SchOOl aUditorium.
High
was
large and
.

state which have been vacated

m

re.

With
Gre�ter Georgia:
Will deheadquarters m

�ent
It.

years.

Macon,

:not

ann�x

�o

cove�ed

by Insurance, a .torm policy haVlng
been placed upon the huilding obly
.

e
even I ng b e fPfe.
W ork men are
much of Its attentIOn towar d s t h
now engaged in t'l1'e completion of the
improvement of rural community con·
whieh wa ecnnmeneed more
building,
dUions.
than a year ago. S�me of the class
Another good aign that sprmg IS rooms have been occupied, although
.

.

vote

I
t

'here

IS

that

so�

trYlllg"to trade
tire.

a

fe�ows

1'IIdio for

are
a

now

�pare

in

lin

unfinished state.

co",pletion will

"thc

not be

stor",· damage.

The work of

hampered hy

------
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NEWS

TO A

-,
SALE UNDER POWER IN DEED
TO SECURE DEBT

·.GIlORGIA-Bulloch County.

TOO MUCH FLESH is A
DANGER TO ONE'S LIfE

I hereby

minor.
to

hire

or

,__tarn

anyone not

harbor him.

HUFF.

11

SIDNEY
( 6may4tc)

NOTICE
UDder and by virtue of a power of
se
I wiJI be here to practice Veterin
;MIe contained in that certain
after
Medicine
delivered
and
May 15th. Office
..,urity deed executed
BEING FAT IS MORE DANGEROUS ary
with Parker and Clark.
'IIv Joseph Branan to the Mis�ouri
OCCUPATION THAT RUNNING
'BtBte Life Insurance Company of st.

Malaria,
Dengue

CITY TAX BOOKS OPEN
The city tax books are now open
to receive ret.urns for city taxes for
The books will close
the year 1926.
Please make your re
May 16th.
.

of superior
(By Charles Clark Sweet, M. D.,
county, in ,leed bools Member Gorgas Memorial Institute.)
Missou.ri
said
the
,No. �8, at page 88.
Being fat is a more dangerous 10C·
Slate Life' Jnsurance Company "oil
In cupation than that or being a locomo
eel! before the court house door
Aid county, the usual place for hold tive engineer, and there are more
iliff 'Public sal es within the legal caspnlties in the alimentary canal
heurs of sale, to the highest bidder
and all other
in than in the Panama
1M cash, on the first Tuesday
lIfore people die
earth.
on
.June. 1926, the followinu property, canals
from over-eating today than died
w-orit:
All that certain tract of land and from excessive drink in the wettest
in
'lll'emises situated. lying and being
days betore the Volstead A ct.
:die 48th G. M. district, Bulloch
Are you ,carrying a fatal burden
one hun
containing
Georgia,
eo.nty,
Knowing one's height one
dred and twelve (112) acres, more of fat?

-the office of the clerk
said

-...n:

i •• Preac.riptioD

for

Chills and
Fever,
or' Bilious Fever.

It kill. the lerml
HOGS

turns

promptly,

150
breeds
u few

WILL ASSIST YOU

secure

can

Phone

(22apr2tp)

BENJ. H. HOLLAND, Clerk.

W_

them

in

your

FINANCING

IN

INfORMATION

I

.

(18mar4te)

let, Ga.

BRING US your chickens lind eggs
NESfor highest market prices.
(22apr2tc)
SMITH &: GROOVER.

,

World's Greatest
�creen Attraction

bounded as follows: can quickly determine. An individual
:Ii"",,, by lands of Mrs. Kicklighter, 5 feet in height should weigh 110
of
L. P. Boykin, south
iands
.,ut; 'by
and G. pounds, and for every inch over 5
ltv lands of Edward Brannn
west
by lands of L. E. Lind feet;. add 5'h pounds.
A. P.elot,
and Port Wentworth Lumber
Obesity; indirectly, is the most
""y
Company, special reference being formidable enemy of longevity as it
.here had end made to that certain is the
greatest predisposing factor' in
deed
ttIat of said lands recorded in
tho causation of diabetes, Bright's
Itook No. 59, at page No.8, in �he
otriee of the clerk of Bulloch superior disease, apoplexy and heart. disease,
for a thes
court, said state and county.
being the common and dread
descrip
-more accurate and definite
diseases of adult life and the cause
thereof.
tion
of 80 per cent. of the deaths in the
Said sale being made for the pur
balance due on United States annually.
,
]lese of paying the
t.Ito&e five certain promiMory notcs,
Life insurance investigations have
dated September 12. 1922, payable definitely shown that weight, espe
.annually on the 1st day of February
in relation to age, is a very
thereafter, beginning- on· February I, cinlly
at important fnetor- in influencing the
1'24, bearing interest from date
of
life span. In the young, over weight
11"", said notes being for the slim
and executed and delivered seems to lessen the mortality; while
contemporaneously with said deed. fat, after 30 years, shortcns the span
?he total amount of principal, inter
of life in direct propcrtion to the de
taxes and insurance premiums
and

less

IN
A

"10 NIGHTS
TWO
DAYS

"

BAR�ROOM

dt

an

lers" Dinner Kits, and

TUES.-WED., May IS-I'.>

fact

in

could expect to find in
Drug Store.

you

The

......____�

Our Motto Is:

Mothers, Fathers

.

pre�

}Jrrow

.

of Statesboro,

�TEN; NIGHT�

YOU see

to dote of
le bein� $2,672,91, gree of obesity,
DIId the costs of this proce ding.
How arc we to attain the desirable
Default having been made in the
levcl? The remedy is 11 sjmple
matur weight
note"
three
of
the
payment
one.
If, under proper mcdical super
-in,: on the 1st day of February, 1924,
the vision,
#,n individual ,viII tllke less
Ul2r., and 1926, respectively,
loolder of said deed exercises its op food t.han is required to carryon the
of
amount
whole
the
declare
tion to
combustion going on in the body,

ized in said deed to secure debt.
This May 5. 1926.
MISSOURI STATE LIFE IN-

,

there is

no

earth thut

on

power

----

combustion,

necessary

GEORGIA-Candler County.

How

tion of the

public

to the value of

\Va

the

health

span

b"

A t1anta,

For

eight

we

have

:EJt!t,BN:.e�·_A
that

one-half

u-

diversify

is

�ded

tr��v.�ar_

wholly

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
Hubert Motor Co.-Studehaker
309 Bull Street

PAINTER
Sherry-Painter
1002_4_6 Waters Avenue
AUTO PARTS-ALL MAKES
Georc_. Auto \Vreckinl' Co.
504 Oglethorpe Ave., E.
We Buy Old Cars
AUTO REPAIRS
Drayton Auto Top Co.
410 Drayton Street
Kuck. BrOil.' Gara,e-(Storage)
AUTOMOBILE

307-309 Eay Strep-t, West
Scbt1hz Auro Top A Body Co.

242_24·4 Drayton Street
T. P. A. Garace (A. A. A.)
104 Bryan Stroet, East

crops
lesson

wrong

disastrous

AUTO SUPPLIES-REPAIRS
Morri.on.Bolier Tire Co.
Bay and Fahm Streets,
AUTO-U. S. L.-BATTERIES
TraPani Batter,. Sen'ice (Diatr'.)

to

farming prosperity is shown wherever
thc one crop produced drops in price,

15_19 Perrv Sireet, East
BATTERIES

cert,ain
oft'icinls said.
situate., lyin" and being
U'Vhat is meant. by 'making a liv
in' the 44th G. M. district of Bulloch
at home' is the growing of such
.county, Georgia, containin� one hun ing
dred fifteen and one-half (115 %) crops as will be needed to reed the
bounded
and
or
less,
family and the livestock with enoug�,
acres, -more
north by lands of G.W.Bo ..."n estate, of the 'reFrdy-money crops,' such as
",lISt ,by'�8nds of ·G. 'WtP I'ven estate cotton or other
products not naces
fl. Br�nson, sout'h by lands oC
interest in

eel of land

IIi¥l

J.'

0_ W.

Bo1""" eBttae and G. A. Jones
and west by lands of Mrs.

Auto

128

BANKS-S'V'GS INSTITUTIONS
Chatham SavinI' A LoaD Co.

.-ta�"

lO

CARD

,

LAN,J"'*�'A

Bring

yo�r

-.LADiES I

he";l;tikhing\

two

ma

·�hines, quick service •. all "lark guar
MRS. J, B. SARGENT,
anteed.
At Sargent li:. E,e�dt's 6 &. 10 Store.

GOODS-

I

354

'Har.,.."M&rc ..

u;;;' West B1'Oo'; Street

Broad

West

Sireet

J. S. Greenberg Co.,
>110 West Broad ,treet

Try FISK Next Time

OF

here-

arc

I

HOTELS
Hotel S ••• nnah
Corlie� Congress nnd Bu \I street.
JEWELERS

umns

the

L

.

Georgia

MIoCHINE SHOP
Mch. '" FuuDdry

CollectIOns.

.

1

LIS

through

kind to

were so

Broughton

YOUI'

GASOLINE-OIL

.

summer

d�lightful.

Sa�h

and. all Ule

regalia

merchants, kave

nover

a.

,L,

P.

/,

Ai:lWORK CALLED :fOIR and

,:.t

1

",

the

Ownenhip,

DELIVERED

OAI('ST.

GEORGIA

,
•

N OW is the time to order YOllr coal re
quirements and save money. We have j,ust
opened a coal department in conn.ection
with our other business, and "rill keep on

hand at all times a high-grade domestic
coal, which -we guarantee to give satis
faction. We assure you that all the 'busi
ness you give us will be appreciated.

MAn

Times,

Statesboro, Ga.,

published
April,

for

GEORGIA,
ss,

.

statemc'nt

of

a

We wiil

nnd

the

you the best-

QUALITY and SERVICE.

agement (and if a
lion), etc., of the aforesoid publica
tion for the date shown in the above
caption. required by the Act Qf.. Au
gust 2-1, 1912, cmbodied in setion
411, Postal Laws and Regulations,
printed on the reverse of this form,

If you

place

your order with

us

now-for

coal to be delivered later-you will get it
at summer prices. CALL 244.

to-,vit:
That the names and addresscs
of the publisher, editor, managing
editor and business manager are:
Publisher, D. B. Turner; editor,
1.

PROMPTLY

give

ownorshipl man
daily. the ci1'cula

D. B. Turner; managing editor, D.
B. Turnerj business nlonoger. D. B.
Turner. Statesboro, Ga.
2. That �he owner is D. B. Tur
ner,

.statesboro,

·Ga.

3. That

the known bondholders,
mortgage .... and other security hold
ers owning 1 per eant or more of
s
total amount 'of bouds, moritagas,
ALL OUT-OF-TOWN WORK
DRAYAGE ALLOWED
or other securities are (if there are
80 state): None.
D. B. TURNER.
';:
mare mule, ESTRAY--One
Sworn
mare
mouse-colored
'" and aubaerlbed before
black
ESTRA,'i;�:D-One
thla
16th
mule.
day of April, 1926.
we� about
1,000 m.
weigbillg about 800 pounda. Left
J. G. WATSON, N. P. B; C. Ga.
G. W. Clark'. pJaee on Ap,-!J 26th. pound!!; left my_ Plaee on )!Jay 1st,
F. :.\KIN, For rewans- notify E. W. DeOO)\OP; (111,- c�nnmlstloft elq!lres Oe't�< 2�,
For reward notify R.
I, Bro.oklet, Ga.
(6_,ltp) 1'27.)
Phone '058, Statesboro. Ga. '(291tp)

10.

STATESBORO,'GA.

ON

LOGS'

your

.'

H

Bolton Mattress Works

,2.��r232,.Wqs�, Broad Stre�t
AND
WJ;IOLEs'�E LUI\fB�R
r

.changes

thiD�iall

C.

,

M.alllillDi ."',Co.,

������;=������������������=����,I,'Done.
.

Vir.iaia Lv .... r Col'J>OralioD
807 dLil!erly Bank '" Trust, BIde.
'

_

,

DIRECTORS
�llIE�L,
S.pl'., Broo.

l'lDea flld"Bul! l:lt�:.-p,.IIone
'P
.

....

.'

Bay 8; lI!ontgomery St...
WHOLESALE GROCJ;:RS
oiB'IIf"':d. "'1 Co.'
814-:116 Cpng>:ess,Street, West
J. C .�Iater

that· makes

.

(19no,,·tfo;

I

SAVANNAH, GEORGIA

seen

notul'Y public in and
county aforesaid,
personally appeared D. B. Turner,
who, having been duly sworn accord
ing to law, deposes and says tlmt he
is the owner of the 13ulloch Times,
!lnd that the following is, to the best
of his knowledge and belief, a true

THE

All Work Guaranteed,

.

and modlarge assortment of summer
erately priced. A trip by moWr or train,to.sa""nnah j)lllt now is a
'.
warm weaUIeT eom f ort.
P8Y1l'g ",�e stm en t t0 th e seek eT a fte r
needB, with

The Fran.k CorPoration
27 Congress Sireet, West
The Molar Supply Co.
112 Bryan Street, East
WHqLE!i�LEI F,ISH, SJ:lIPPERS

Stor�

antieipated

IN

at

Before me,
for the state

Co.

ACCBSORtES

FREDERICK J. ROBINSON, General Passenger Agent

during the
sister, Miss

COUNTY 01" BULLOCH.

LET US GJVE YOU A TRIAL

rt?4
'�i�l\ny S\re.et, ,East
..OWALI: AUTO

�eMES j�A y

brings ,)"�mer
light clothing,. ne", hats,.whiteshoes

Tailor

"McMillan loMel,!1

of

1926.
STATE OF

TO HANDLE MATTRESS

EQUIPPED

RAILWAY

Right W'ay"

us

& London & Globe Insur

1912,
Bulloch

the

weekly

WE WILL MAKE
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
.YOU A N.EW MATTRES!> OR REBUILD YOUR OLD
OUR PRICES ARE VERY REASONABLE.
ONES.

Broad Streel
TURPENTINE STILLS

�HOES

weather and welcomes

t:at!erowlki ;tb.
gr;VWesl

.

309lBr.oughton StN"et, West

The pr .. cnt month

OUR·IPLANT IS

)-

'

'TAILORS

,... Sda ... la'. SOD
(Sunday' by App't.)

Hole-i .. -the.Wan 'SI>ae

BY

GEORGIA

"The

col

gu.1 24,

of

AROUND THE CORNER

OCCUPIED'

FORMERLY

OF

OLIVER BUILDING

ance Co., Ltd.,
By B. P. Walker, State Agent,
Trust Company of Georgia
Building, Atlnntu, Georgia.
(13may2tc)

BEDENBAjlJ,GH.

16-Br,qughlqn Street. w,e"t

PAWN'SHOP-NEW.COODS
Unci, Sam'. Pawn Sbop
Broughton and Wegt Broad
SHEET,METAL WORKRES
E. C. Pac.e,U"'" SODa
147 Wilitaker Street

American Oil Co.
fnr Red. White, Blue PuniP

60

STORES

118 Bull St.

Shoob Furniture Co.
34U West Broad Strret
The Silver Furuitu! Ie Co.
115-117 Wesl BroRd clreet

AND NQW

Lvcielle-Millinet-y
Bro.ughton Street, Wesl

D •.

BUILDING

CENTRAL

Office.

DENTIST

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
policies Nos. 849088
inclusive, and cotton
policies 84210 to 84225, both inclu
the
of
Liverpool & Vondon &
sive,
Globe
Insurance
Company, Ltd.,
which were in the hand. of the com
pany's agent at Portal, Georgia, have
been lost or misplaced and cannot
be found.
The Liverpool & London & Glol!e
Insurance Company, Ltd., will not
acknowledge any liability for any loss
under any of the above mentioned

Statement

GROCER.Y 5TOJU:,

BROS..

Singer Sewing Machine
DR. E. C. MOORE

No. 631

.

�;il�ll��t
�;"W����CSltrc:.i

Broughton Street., West
Re"d,..Waldhauer-Maffet Co.
12fi W cst-Beoad Street

ALDRED

'Val�,or

Southeru, State. N ... ,,:a. Storea Co.
Co. Bldg.
Sa\,annal\

408

I.

�IS\ar),Re'�l':u",t'l
228 W�8t Broughton St.
SEEDS (W.,te, for Co.ta�ol:ue)
•.
Lel'<iy Co.
412 Congre .. Street, We�t
'SHOE ,REPAIRING
Morri. Sboe Repair :lllop

MILLINERY

Loin Furniture Co.
St.
401_405 We.t
National FUrniture Co.

FROM'

STREET, JUST

We "Say it with Service"

to thank all of those deal' peo

whe

Liverpool

Mattress Works
AT NO.5 OAK

.

Omce
Over

Agement, Circulation, etc., requir
ed by the Act of Conrreu of Au

West, Bay Street

.

vacancies.

policies.

first-class

.

RESTAURAN�S

11 0 Bay ,LBne, East
MA TToRESS MFG,-R£!,!OV AT'G.
J ••. R. Dooner, Ir: Co�pa .. y
Anderson & Paulsen St..

NAVAL

,

iust opened up a

14 E. Bryan St.
Jobn S.xloD Wolfe Co.
Lucas Theater ,Buidin"

Co.

i..ip.eT'. iM.clUne Shop

FURNITURE-New A: 2nd H ....

to

313_316

fi.32_534-5313 Indian Street

110

\

REALTORS
DemmoDd, Sweat .. B.ow'c

For .. t City

FLORIST
A. C. O.lachil '" Son.
151 Bull Skeet

T .nnl,.

Lindauer

Ex.pert,
Bradley
121 Drayton Street

Vacbum_ Yachum

r

.

----

..

-

Lock

330-33:12 West Broad Street
FANCY GROCERIES
F. J. Fre.e Co.
32 Whitaker Street
Ste.·art Crocery Co.
87-39 Whitaker Street
FISH-SEA FOODS
""h·.rea: Sea Food Co.
505 West Broad Street
FOOT SPECIALIST
Dr. Bernard ban
Oglethorpe Bank BuiJdial':

'

--

greater kindness displayed, and it is
a great consolation to realize that we
have such blessings to liv.e among
'I'heir
such friends.
many
many,
deeds of kindness wiB remain a rich
heritage with lis until we, too, have
The floral
answered the summons.
offerings gave every evidence of
friendship, nnd these, too, will re
main in our memory.
BROTHERS AND SISTERS.

114 Congress Street. West

AND GUNSMITH

KEY

West

-

S. L. MOORE,
AT'l'ORNEY.AT LAW.

THANKS.

illness and denth of Ollt'
We have
Cora S1158el',

,'We wish to announce to the:people
of Statesboro and 'Bulloch
County that we have

RADIATOR REP'G
WELDING
5 ...on •• '" R.d'ator Co.

Bro)lchton Street, West

423

..

Bro\lghton Street.

Sa.annah Paint A Gla .. Co.
117 Whitaker Street
SoutherD Paint and Supply Co

John J. Coole,.·.
114 Bull Street
Hellry J. Heyman
146 West Broad Street

..

107

West Broad and C;,arIton Str els
John G. Butler Co.
Congress and Whitaker Streets
John Luca. 4 Co., fDC.
131 Bull Street

-

STATESBORO,
Please allow

ple

Burn. &: Harmon

S. Bern.teln Hardware Co.
2�1-223 Congress Streel, West

Harry R •• lcin, Inc.-Re.d,.�to_Wr.
209 Broughton,Streel. West
Smolian'.-Ready.to We-ar
22 Broughton Street, West
Tbe VOlue-Ready to-Wear

Hula ClotbiDl: Co.
28 West Brougbton Street
Tho •. A. J�ne. Co.
18 Br.ughton Street, East
B. H. Le"". Bro. A: C ..
Corner Br(}ught<>n and Aber-corn

Roady-to_W'oar

Karpf-Ready_to_Wear

B.

Bryan Street, East

Sav.lIl ... h BallI&: '" Tnut Co."
2 Bryan St., E.�4.0/0. on Savings
BICYCLES AND REp.AIRING
Geo. W'. Tbo.",aa
18 Slate Street. Wesl
CLOTHING-CENTS FUR'SH'G!

.

A TTENTiOIt,

.'.

Editor:

Mr.

satisfactory service.

given

PAINT-GLASS-WALL PAPER

HARDWARE

COTTON FACTORS
Gordon &. Company
110 Bay Street, East

DRY

Tbe Citi,zt.na 4: Southern B .. nk
22 Bull Street

•

thing any surplus the fancy cotton,
prices may ha"e pr�"ed.

Derat Bakery
Broughton Street, Easl
Schafer ·Bakinl Co
216 West Hull StreH
.

.

-

Sem&.:e

138_140 Whitaker Street

for

..tate,
.Frank' \SiJi\mons and G. W .. Bowen
·ds.
During flush times, when cotton
'Iands wi)1 be sold j)S lands of
went to a fancy price because oC
.-W. Bowen estllte. <[e�ms,'cash.
-the
war or after-war condition's, the allnis ],[ay
4,) 19.2�.
cotton farmers may have been 'in
J. R. B(}WEN nnd
MRS. EnIZAJ BOWEN,
clover,' but the years that have folEstate.
.Adtninistratotll, G.'W.! ,Bowen
10we<1 have not helped this type of
'"
w. H.,�NIER.e.nd
II farmer, -s&'l"iculturnl. dcpartment of
S
FRED T.
I
::I
for ,the' ES� I!
\ ficials said. Instead, It was shown,
Attya_
-------ha\'.
probably reouced to
ey

Electric

..

246 Drayton Street
"H artford Battery Service"
BAKERIES
The C_ker,.

horne usc, to bring an in
for the farmer,"
conle
said J. J.
Brown, commissioner of agriculture:
snry

county

fill

to

trustees

They have

In Statesboro.

NOTICE!

all-,
That the one-crop idea.
and

Bill.

I

Standard fire
to 849100, both

crops should serve as nn object
Cor t,hose who still cling to the
cotton idea.

or
•

,

that will be created by the outgoing
trustees whose time explrcs June 30.
All terms arc to be for three yea1's.

increased.

their

him William

B. R. OLLIFF, .superintendent.

Statesboro

year.

who

.

home

a

of education.

cause

elect

FISK TI'RES

sold

Statesboro, Georgia

years

s. W. Lelvis

This is the opinion of the cjfficials
of the Georgia Department of Agri
culture, who point out that those
farmers

B u 110 c h lor

by notified that On the 22nd day of Representing Executors, Admlnlstra1I1ay, between the hours of 1 a clock
tors and Guardians, etc.,
a Specialty.
p. m. and 2 o'clock p. m., to meet and

hy

"

through the

'0.

employmg

0,(

,

SAVANNAH GET=ACQUAINTED CAMPAIGN

So
been
has
l'eadinR
vcr.sificatioo
containing among the farmers steadily and tht!
Georgia.
county,
one-half
and
(33.,.)
thirty-three
result is that mnny Georg:n farmer!'
bounded
aeres, more Or less. And
are better able now to stnnri n bad
north by lands of J, V. Brunson. east
cotton year-whenever it eorncs-be
'by lands of G. W. Bowen estate,
_U.-by lands of G. W. Bowe Ifstate Cause they hnve produced on their'
west by
.... d 1.1",. Eliza Bowen, an
farms the things tbey \\'ill need \'0
le and J.
laDds of G. W. Bowen
feed their families and their livestock

Brunson.
Lot No.4-That certain tract or
pareel-of land situate, lying and be
.inJ: in the 44th G. M. district of Bul
Georgia
Ioeh
county,
containin�
(31';4 )
tftirt)'-one and ami-fourth
or
Rnd bounded on
more
Jess,
:acres,
'IlOrth by lands of J. V. Brunson, cast
1Iy Jands of J. V. Brunson, south by
led!!' of G. W. Bowen estate and
......_ G. W. Bowen and west by lands
,<If 'G. W. Bowen estate and' MTS.

uppor t'lOne d t

purpose

.

Wife calls

Half of the
We "ead recently thut potatoes
agent.
such gl'OW wild in Chile,
state
have
the
counties of
And potato
workers and they find thl\t thcy are' prices arc growing wild up here.
very valuable alld efficient -h"lpers to

AMUSU THEATRE

10ch

11_

any

All schools of the

IO.-Crop di

Ga., May

to

demonstration

GfORGIA FARMfRS ARE
DIVERSIFYING OROPS

Trace No.3-That certain tract or
!JIIU'cel of land situate, lying and be
iDl'( in the 44th G. M. district of Bul_

A variety of greatly redu.ced round-trip fares with
liberal return limit, will ,be ,available from the South
eastern territory to Tybee, (Savannah's Beach), and to
Jacksonville Beach, Atlantic Beach, Maypoct, St. Augus
tine, Daytona Beach, Lanark and Panama City, Fla., from
May 15, to September 30, 1926.
Tybee (Savannah's Beach), "Where Ocean Breezes
Blow," is one of the most delightful seashore resorts on
the South Atlantic coast, and is accessible to the people
of the Southeastern territory by reason of the splendid
through train service of the Central of Georgia Railway
to Savannah, thence by frequent train service between
Savannah and the Island.
Our Passenger and Ticket Agents will be glad to
plan your summer trip, arrange you,r schedules, and tell
you the cost, with the idea of affording you the greatest
comfort en route and
,oviding' the greatest sight-seeing,
educational, pleasure, health and recreation v&lue at a
minimum expense_
111ustrath-e and descriptive booklets of summer re
sorts, e.duclltiorial and sight-seeing toW'S, etc., Will be fur
nished upon application.

meuna.

paid

the

yenrs.

�nk Simmon •.

ve

pu.pil

stu t·d
e HI

years of age.

'rhis means grenter capacity for en
joying life, as well as f01' efficient
and
service
work
throughout the

G. W.· Bowen estate and Mrs. Eliza
·lIowen, and west by lands of Mrs.

l

I

,

.Bulloch county, Georgia, containing
ilwelve nnd one-fourth (12%) acres,
�ore or less, nnt] bounded north by
�ands of ct, W. Bo ,(n estate. east by
]ands "of G. Vi. Bowen estate und
'1I&s. "Eliza Bp(ven, south by lands of

If'

Rowell

No transportutlou will. crnzv ubout the rudio-and others
individuals who are just look on it us something- else they
have to listen to,"
within reach of truck routes.
1
••
•
The county board have decided to
You
.can usually tell by lo�k1ng nt
take advantage of the federal and,
u married man whether his
be

------

can

,viII

places

•

I

or&1L)liza.:

during

a

.

til"

THRILLS

woman

"dead secret" yOU can bet your life
she wilt put some life into it.

_.---

ACTION

a

co�nty

ADMITTED FREE.

and

•

tell

can
10 cents per day per
I
The country may be going to the
be made for such rrnnsportatton out dogs, but it seems to us there are a
runds,
Any lot of
of the state and
dogs that ought to go to the
additional funds paid for transporta- country.
the
be
•
tion will have to
paid 'by
dis-.
Jack Murphy says: "Some men urn
tricts transporting children or by any I

in the

measures

disease.

a

tion will

prevention of
remedy our physi
cnl defects, whereby the life span and

gienic

g.

you

••• I,
comments
always noticed,
Cone, "that when" man has
an nXe to sharpen he can UlWU)'5 find
distance of three miles will
II
few suckers willing to turn the
before any transportaThnt no more grindstone."
be allowed.

than

we

can

Short distance picnic excursions for Sundar Schoola
Fraternal Organizations,. and similar'
tions, Will be granted under certain conditions between
points not more th�n 75 miles apart,
period
April l-September 30, at very low rates.
will
at
conventions
be
held
duro
various
Many
ing the summer months account of which reduced rates
will be announced from time to time.

S.ocietie�,

required

be

can

By virtue of an order of the court years nnd ten?
of ordinary of said connty, will be
First we cnn imprcss UPOn incli
-wold at public outcry, on the first vidunls the
great Importance of seck
Tuesday in June, 1926. nt the court.
from the best available source,
ltouse in said county, between the ing
"""al hours of ""Ie, the following t.horough protective, periodical phy
.real estate in BuBoch county, Gear sical and dental inspection before
.p, to Wll:
pnin or obvious physical failure comTract· No.1-That cert.ain lot 01'
pels action.
,.....,el of land situate, lyin� und be
Second by our interest in thc work
InC in the 44th G, M. district of Bul
Joeb county. GeoTJ!"ia, containing fou,. of those organizations, like t.he Gor
or
more
.aDd oJl,,'half (4,1,�) acres,
gao Memorial rnstitutc, which arc
1.,.... and bounded north by lands of most valuable fnctvT"s in the educa
.",. Eliza Bowen and the G, W.
Bowen estate, east by lands that now
M formerly belonged to J. V. Br1ln
A.
_, south by lands of the G.
.JoDes estate. lind west by land,S of
.Mrs. Eliza Bowen and t.he G, W.
\Bowen estate.
'Tract No.2-That certain 1.ract Or
pareel of land situate. lying an.d
'beiDC in the Hth G. 111. district of

school

WITH EAOH 40c TICKET ONE SCHOOL PUPIL

help combat the physical dCCUl' and
lengthen the span to three score

low; rates.

�lier

_

time

Any

in

other form of transportation
beginning with the fall term of

any

that,

Statesboro, Ga.

instead of de

58 years.

creased to

or

Reliable

17 West Main Street

be-I

o�eratillg

PH·ARMACY
WESr SIDE Dl'UlJIriata

'",

.

supplied by food.
medicine,
Through
preventive
health
hygiene, periodic physical
overhauling and dental inspection
the span of life has alre"dy been in

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE

apporuonment

session Tuesday, 1\lay 1\, advised me
trucks
to notify all schools

it and. above all

FR'EE, under 12

TED

upon that

pending

Bee us.

Georgia

SCHOOL MATINEE

of

many weeks.
The county board of education

WITH EACH 20c TICKET ONE CHILD ADMIT

prevent him irom losing weight, as
he draws upon the excess fnt stored
away in the tissue for the fuel for

SURANCE COMPANY,
St: Lonis, MissourI.
W. G. NEV.ILLE, Attorney
IIi_uri State Life Insurance Co.

call to

new.

ro·q.nd-trjp\fllres

travel, sight-seeing and educational t6urs fot organized
parties are available from time to time
Popular priced excurslcna will als� b� run between
various places during the sl11Dme� season at extremely

•

troubl: with a·lot

notice

given

other

du�

and provided.
A deed will be executed to the pur
"baaer, by the undersigned as author

and Al

Your Children

Bring

est

"e

or

a

.

Courtesy and Service to All.

Phone 463

18

men

"'Health and other resorts in the United States Canada
an� to Mexico. CiJy, also to New York, Boston, 'Philadelphia and Baltimore Via Savannah and ship.

•

.

buy

shiny ne",!
auto they leave the tag on it for
�o weeks to show people that i�
some

Sep�ember 30, 1926, the Central of
Georgia .RatlwaY-The Right Way-in connection with
o.thel· railway unr] steamship lines, will sel! round-trip
tickets at reduced fares to
Lake, Mountain, Seashore,

.

.

.

.

When

,

15, to

Redti.&!d
are available for trips go.
rng and retu1'llfngl��e,:,iI8.me route: also for GO-day .clrcle
toU1'8 to New York· and Bostol} via Savannah and
ship
returning all rail, or the reverse.
Many attractive tours eriibracbig rail and water

didn't have to walk ten
get back home

So�ny

"

r.!-

miles to

fore

Be Sure

·ilJ_a BAR-ROOM
Slarring
JOHN LOWELL

$2,000.00

1IIIid indebtedness due and collectible
aec:onIing to the terms in said deed

ways,

,',

.

will be made within n
"The
of ellow8,'�
few days and submitted to the state.
' ,.
want
says
Donaldson, IS
for approval. Each local tax district
to be drlvera of the Prospenty wagon
receive
bu d
t
t WI'11 b e
en t'tl d
"
instead
of
I
Ie?
.ge
helpin to oa d IIt up.

'l�

Quality First Last

.

.

yoU

1926-1927

.

.�.�..... \:".".�.�

down

of the school year of

budget

SEASON 1926

From �Iay

.

.

__

anything

VACATiON. SIGHT-SEEf,NG, EDUCATION,
PLEASURE, HEALTH AND RECREATION

'

COUNTY SCHOOL IE',S

up-to-date

an

on
.

....

Mny 7th, 1926.

up-to-date line of Rubber
Goods, Stationery. Toilet Articles, Insecti
cides of all kinds, Cigars and Tobacco; also
complete line of Thermos Jugs, Bottles, Fil
We also carry

business

FOR

budget is run
n shoestring.

a

Percy Averitt says the old-fashion'ed way of courting in a hammock had
one advantage over the mbdt!m 'auto
courtship. When there was a break,

Spring.

I've always.)�l'ged to write
A worthy hne to you,
And tho' I've tried so hard,
'Tis impossible to do.

scriptions.

'

or

Or vivid song of

on

Another thing yoU never have to
advertise for when you're hunting
it is trouble.

crooning Winter lullabye

A

his

house
.

.1 love your f ragruucc keen,
The little songs you sing,

\Ve do not prescribe, but fill prescuiptions,
and have in charge of our prescription de
partment Dr. Geo. W. Taylor, who is strict
lyon the job when it comes' to filling pre

-

the

ning
ning

true:

so

McDougald says that many
who insists on his wife run

man

u

line,

every

So murvelous,

Great 'Reduction in 'Railroad 'Rates

Walter

Idve your stately majcsty
You almost touch tho blue.

FOI' your information we wish to state that
we have on hand and always carry as com
plete line of drugs as can be obtained of
the very highest quality.

Treasurer

SON, Secretary and

M. J 0 H N

W ANTED-Hens, fryers and eggs,
cash or trade. J. L. SIMON, Brook.

L. B. FULMER,
15, P. ·0. Box 34,
Springfield, S. C.

YOUR PLANS.

you,

A nd tho' I love you dearly
'Tis hard indeed to do.
love your

PICKf.8 liP
ABOlJr JO ..N

jI

always tried to' write

A little verse to

The Bulloch Loan & Trust Co.

pigs and' shoats, .any good
or crossed, 18 to 100 Ibs.; also
killing hogs. Write, wire or

phone if I
community.

Pvc

.

WANTED.

PINE

GEORGIA

(By Roberta' Lee Hunter)

LOT! ANI)
IF YOU OWN A DESIRABLE BUILDING
WANT TO ERECT A DWEWNG ON IT

(2_9_a.pr2tp)_�R.:.21:...2�._E���

LOCOMOTIVE_

of
Louis. Missouri. on the 12th day
.september, 1922, and recorded .on

666

WARNING

Ben Hill Huff is my son, and is

l2�

,
•

W:

..
�

I

R,ou�

,

...-..-..--..!JiIIJ!I-..------J!II-IIIJ�...Ilii......-••-.....J

BULLOCh TIMES AJoID STATESBORO NEWS

POUR·

,JIULLOCH TIMES
AND

glad

to

ing

B. TURNER. Editor and Owner

our

tourists are now startspend, and will be spending

the vast

"l�'9

to have them stop in

.

sum

\-'-s

ar.
B
R 08a F arqu b)
(y

hnve ing

kwite

a

not have

SUBSCRIPTIdN

RATES:

One Year, $1.00: Six Months, 75c:
Four Months, SOc.

Mellon has been criticised because

The Bulloch county grand jury in W
hate to think what would have
recent session recommended the con- happened to him if he had guessed
solidation of the offices of tax col- right.
lector and receiver in the county and
the placing of the office upon a salary

and

plyed

sed.

Well

I do. when

yes

I

was

(6mayltc)
SALE,

FOR

CHEAP-1926

Ford

touring car, practically new; guar
single before I got anteed. KEMP-TAYLOR AUTO CO.
mnrryed when I use to
(lSmaY2tc)
hang up my pants and

FOR SALE---L-u-d�d�e-n-&-'-B-a-te-s-p-ia-I-IO
in Statehboro.
Can .be bought at
11
Cash or terms may be
bargain.
to the flore.
But now arranged.
FOI' particulars write A.
it never does that enny more since ·F. JOHNSON, care Ludden & Bates,
(6may2tc)
I
both luf Savannah, Ga.
marryed. Nen

STYLES IN ROADS

the

basis.
workers
The
day when. road
It ought not to be difficult to bring
about this measure of economy, yet trought they were building "good
muck
the experience of the past teaches roods" by simply raking up the
of
that mere recommendations do not that had settled alqng thc sides
th
worn out highway and throwing
Jt takes
consummate results.

wood

muney

out of

�,I

the

fall

pockets

on

merely
occupy

e�ty
do

the property of those
them, but like,vise the

of those who

so

at

some

nurse

"The

avenge

But

proc""�ion ".

ha.

learned

ve

and

years.

\Ve do

future time.

the

supper'

we

in mind

.

on� thing

that

that

lS

1Il

recent

the

ISUYS

I�n

And�

demand

ment that "our fathers who framed

the

bmldlng
charge.

men

and

who

have

road

o,ur

:oad
10

tear their hair in vehemence

FARMERS OF GEORGIA TO
HAVE CHEAP FERTILIZERS

the abolishment of

one

of the

against
offices,

they won't tell you the real rea·
BOn-that they or their friends ha\'e
ambitions to get hold of the teat.
Maybe the offices will be consoli
dated. They ought to be.

roan

one

give something hc doesn't

who

about

Frute.

Teusday-Ant Emmy
it

sum

makes

they

went

.Sassyfl'as Tee.

and

She

sed

fakes

want to

and little boys
wirk. Well I cant

so
see

in

spending good muney
for that.
Who wants to want to
wirk this kinda wethel' ennyways.
enny

sense

to

sec

a

denee

1 I I .... ,. I, I I I '1'+ I

is 10 gel oul 01

wuhiryg behind

his

FOR \SALE OR RENT-Planing mill
outfit> complete, consisting of one
40-h.p. boiler and 25-h.p, engine,
shafting, pulleys, etc.; one No. 27
6x9 and one No. 30 6x15 Wood
planer and one rip saw, self-feed and
one trim saw. W. D. DAVIS (6mtfc)

tart,"

It is

into
forced

all

than

ever

can

want and

Thirsday- Well
of
had

skool

and

to

warsh

we

arc

my

happy.

LADIES-Spare time means money.
$100.00 a month for a few hours
a day is being made by many ladies
in our organization.
The work is
pleasant and dignified. No experi

Po\\rcl'. COmpHny� w�o

United States decreased from 6,- WashingtOn of the board of dll'ectors F. !:!. Abbott, secretary 01' the Georhoals Fertilizer com- gia Association, and n number 01'
The number of th� Muscle
449,343 to 6,371,617.
It is planned to
operated by mnnngers decreased from pony and the 1\fuscle Shouls Power ruilroad officials.
68\449 to 40,755, OJ' better than 40 Distributing company which two co�"- mllke exhibits which will interest
The number of tarm ten- pllnies were organized by the 13 In- thousands of v-isitors of Georgia und
per cent.
�mt increased from 2,454,804 to 2,. terconnecting efectric power public. induce manlr of them to buy Geol'gia
I

utilit:r companies in t.he stntes or fanlls and settle upon them.
I
T1le conference will precede the
These figures do not show that our Georgia, A.lnbama, Mississippi, Lousi·
n
farms are falling into the hands of
Tenne£see, Kentucky and Ar· annual meeting of the Georgia As·
them
but
bill.
soaiation
the
on
knnsa
May 6, which will be
making
people who will not work
Directors of the Muscle Shouls most important in the five years' his
who will 11ire others to do so. 'faking
President
lnto account the number of farms Fertilizer company and the Muscle tory of .that organization.
t.hat have bcen ub-divided to make I Shoals Power Distributing company John R. Slater, of Douglas, Gn., has
of representatives of these been not.ified of representatives from
room for gro"\\ling cities, and the in- consist
creased USc of labor-saving mnchin.1 electric power companies with OthCl' all over the state, and almost every
in the
cry, the figures show the land and prominent men
SO\l�hcnst n�t locol chamber of commerce in Geor
'rhe ses
the owners stil1 hang together pretty connected in any way With public gia will be represented.
sions will be held in the Chambe .. of
well.
utility companies.
"The proposal provides primarily ComJl1el'ce Building.
There secms to be no occasion t.o
Various rural problems will be disworry any more over a shortage of for the production of nitrogen nvd
soon
now
other fertilizer ingrcdients to the ex- cussed and the progrum for t.he year's
1abor on the farms. Pretty
the call will go out for workers, and tent of 40,000 tons of nitrogen p r \�ork of the association mupped out,
they will be showing up from all ann\lm and additional amount, if Bringing settlers from other states
Thc· market demands justify it," suid Mr. is looked upon by the association as
four corners of thc eountry.
"It also provides fol' the hardly more important that improv
anto has made it possible for them Arkwright.
to get into the fields from the cities. distribution and sale of this fertili- ing conditions for Georgia farmers
without loss of time or heavy rail- zer at a price not to exceed cost plus
alrFady upon the land, and better
fann homes, co-operative producing
TOad fare, and they \vill be on hand 8 per cent.
';It will mean a very �·eu!. t'educ- and marketing, and th.e IIhog, hen
when the call comes fmi;h, !trOll can
lion in the price of fCl'tilizo;r to fal'm· and cow plan" of sclf.supporiing
rest assured of that.
The princiers.
Sn much of the power generated fanns will be discussed.
As the horse disappcars, hOl'sebaek
flt Muscle Shoals as is required for pal
address will be delivered by
artstocratic
the
the production of fertilizer is to be Chester W. Ambler, of the Countrl'
an.d
T�ding
becomes.
tIme may anlVe when It WIll be
evoted to this purpose even if it Gentlemlln, published in Philudelphia,
walk.
to
stylish
who has shown a great interest in the
takes the entire
work of thc Georgia Association., Dr.
LET'S GET OUR SKARE
CARD OF THANKS.
A. M. Soule, president of the State
College of Agriculture, will speak 011
Over 12,0001000 people enjoyed
We wiEh to take this opportunity
"Georgia'S Farm Needs for 1926."
xtend our heartfelt thanks l\lHI
auto tours last season and they spent to
The man who insists O!l
$712,000,000 on touring and camp· gratit de to our dear neighbors and
around with a grouchy look
iog out. Another season is now upon friends who so kindly rendered their
to know by this time why he doesn't
U8, and we should be ready to get faithful help a .. d smypathy to us
see more smiles.
our share of. the vast sum, an even
during the long sickness and death
greater sum than was spent last of our beloved husband and father,
Biting oft· more than you ean chew
'Year, that is going to be scattered in M. A. Martin.
May God's richcst is almost as big a 111istake a's going
--every state in the unio.n.
Special blessi gs be bestowed upon each and hungry.
courtesy and hospitalit.y to the auto every one of you is om' pl':1yer.
M. A. MARTIN.
tourists will help a gr at den!. ShowMR,
L. F. MARTl:::-< A)iD FAMILY.
ing them they C.l·e weicome here, tha

.464,528.

.

1

magnify.

months."-Frieda
Jlractic Research
ment No. 2174-G.

ling

Pinched nerves cannot

I

transmit healthful

Janssen,
Bureau,

The

B.

H.

Chiro
tate

Joe

It is this

The BULL'S EYE is

'CHIROPRACTOR

,

TO

\

A '1'-

$13.75

NOW GOING AT-

$7.95

,

Big

ALL

OUR BEST DRESSES PRICED
$29.&0 TO $45.00, ARE NOW 'RE
DUCED FOR QUICK SELLING. COME
IN AND SEE THEM.

qF

---

output.'

I

I

.

�����

_

.

publica

COATS

\

i'oUSS ELIZABETH SMITH HAS SOME
SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN l\LILLlNERy.
'ITS A GOOD TIME TO GET A HAT
Graduation Hats a Specialty.
CHEAP.

one

of the

..

have ever had. All are g�od
qua.lity silks and are reduced for quic.k
sel.hng There are too many kinds and
prICes to quote them, but it will be worth
your time to see them.
we

�:KennedyJs Smart Shop
.

.:

"Correct. Dress for V\lome,n"

Bank'ot

Remember,
until

we

you

have

'Won't

something

see

us

worth

Stat'e,sboro

p. P. S. There is going to he another
iu (hi!! p�per SOOIi. Look. for it.

piece

)

(

�I
�

f

the

car

to

proceed

difficulty

of

picture is

amuse

the

repeated
of

cause

demon trntion.

regula)'

CUl' was a

being

Chevrolet

The

stock model and be

the

2,000,000th

produced, had been ship

ped to various cities of the country
for exhibition.

Atlanta, Ga., May 3.-The guar·
production of fertilizer fo)"

The Capitol Chevro

let compuny plunnct! the stunt as a
final showing of the crtr beiore se)]·
it to

ing

resident of Jnciison.

n

A

parade of several hundr d Chev
rolet uutomobiles, driven by their
ownerS and headed by the mounted
pQlice division of Jackson and the

demonstrating

car, preceded the ex
the capitol.
Mal' Scott,
City Commissioner Hawkins and R.
F. Hicks, assistant Chevrolet zonl!'
sales manager gave brief talks on
completion of the ascent.

hibition

at

well

ns

to

SUl'e
as

BAPTIST CHURCH

farmers of the southuaE.� and its dis

entertuin

instruct,

and it tribution under

I

died at his' home south of Statesboro
Intermcnt was at the
on April 30th.
MiddJe

May
a

mel'

Lester

and

cupi.ed
in

was

an

the

a

ABSOLUTELY FREE

success

important p1ace

he

�bi1ity

in life, and
in

duee

"fertilizer

compnny

tons of fixed

5,000

124,000
I
tons

affairs

be

county.

tons

of

fixed

of

TIMES,
Statesboro, GJ.
I am f!nclosing $2.00, {or which

...

enter

year to your paper and 3 years to the

without

clJorge,

Name

an

auto strop

in

rnzor

in

my

subscription ·for
mailing

Southern Ruralist,
case

ane

me,

tog�ther with .trop.

Town

,

he is liable to want to put it
some dish \VoteI'.

will

,

.

State

_

and

acid

the

phosphoric

The World's 'Finest Awaits, You

pro-

nitrogen

Every country ln, the world is r-"preaented on A. & P.
shelvea.
Each send" fooda which bring. delight by
their fr,e ..hness. purity and quality.
Our price. are
amazingly low for auch high q'l'lality food.!

nitrogen

annually

to

phosphoric Hcid and
ingredients as concentrated
with

mixed

other

BULLOCH

hand

flrst yeat' combined to make 40,000

oc-

WITH A YEAR'S subscription to this pap.r and a 3 years' aublcrip_
tion to the Southern Ruralist at the special club price below.
We
believe the value of this offer is apparent to all our reader., and
consider it the most "ttractive offer WI: hDVC ever made.
Use cou
pon below.

plants.

The

0.

and keen business

made

power

Martin.

prominent ful'business mun.
Through his

l\'Iartin

energy

had

church cemetery on
Surviving are his wife and

2nd.

Mr.

tilizCl' company, the stock of which is
owned by the power. compuny, to
lease the Muscle Shoals nitrute nnd

Ground

son,

A GENUINE
STROP
IN ATTRACTIVE CASE AS SHOWN BELOW

once making the climb, the
cur bucked down,
demonstrating the
holding power of its brakes, and then
After

plan::. llnd prices fix
The sl1l'viccs at the Baptist ch�['('h
will be aided by a nne se](oc�io" of ed by a board, including representa Sunday will be of interest to every
con
member of the church.
special music which has been chosen tives of farmers themselves, is
The pastor
to accompany the plc�ure.
tained in the bid of southern POW( l' will speak on live topics both morning
!.>�
it
for
Muscle Shoals,
"Ten Nights in a Barroum" will companies
und night.
Those who enjoyed the
be shown at the Aml1su Theotre in came known herc today.
choir Sunday will be especially in
ope\'at
compantes
Statesboro.
terested in their program Sunday.
�everal power
ing in eight southern stutes hnve 01'- All are invited to attend.
Sunday
M. A. MARTIN.
Distribu
Shoals
Muscle
the
ganized
school at 10 a. m.
ting company, with 11 capital of $10,When a mlln asks n girl for her
Morgan A. Martin, aged 65 yeu1'S, 000,000, and the Muscle Shouls Fer
and

MRS. LAURA JORDAN.
Assistant

DO YOU SHAVE?
AUTO STROP RAZOR WITH

antee of

commercial fertilizers as rapidly as
Fer
T \\!ilI make your cut hair and comb- �he mUl'k'et deml1.nds require.
jngs into beautiful braids, switches, tilizer will be sold to users at cost,
for
switches
and
transformations:
including 8 pel' cent on actual funds
Satisf'action gual'aqtced. Cor- invested in the first
sale.
51000 ton unit.
respondence solicited.
Funds fol' udd-itionul capacity wHl be
MRS. 'l�. A. HAN�Al:I,
.BrooklE't; Ga.; Rt. 1. (Ne,n' De�mark) supplied' from a portion of the $2,

ATTENTION, LADIES!

'Friday, Saturday Specials

'

.

OOQ,OOO
plant lease

I n data
Iges Ion I
bad

I

spella relieved

with WI becaWMt we have uever
fottDd anytbIns at onee 80 mild
aDd .0 el!'ective."aaya Mrs. H1IIIb
Nlcholll, R. F. D.4, Prineetoa. �.
"When the children bave epella
of iDdlpetion and upaet atom·
ach., r alway. atraightm them
out with a dOM or two of Black·

"Several time. I have llUlfered

bad apella 01 Indillestion
myself and found I would aooa •
let relief If I took a COIll'tl8 of
B1ack-Drauaht. I waa troubled
with a half accumulation of llaa

'I

I

.

will

t.he

among

through

be

dilj\ributed equitably

!ievcl'nl

southern

'states

.pell of thls kind •
on. I baad it off by tak·

comins
Inll B1ack-Draullht-a dOBe every
nillht for a few nillhts will pre
VfIJ1t th9 trouble and

eave

me

much pain and Bufferinll·
''lYfIf wholo family """8 Black
Draught for hiliOl18lleBs and COD'

.tipation.

"It Ia a 8}llendld mediclne.w
Sold everywbere. 26 cents.

Sack

24-tt.
Sack

71e

lines

rising

$1.34
$1.25
$1.58

.

now.

in�el'conne�te(L

and others to be bUilt !TIto varlOU�
Evidence subsections of the south
..
mitted to congress mdlcntes that only

small part of this tremendous volume of power will ever be needed to
n

"t rogen t onproduce the mnXllllum
.n.'
reqmred for iertlhzer, leaVing
and abundant supply for general use
throughout the south.
nage

----

WELLBREAD�!:�
12- tt.

6ge

24-tt.
Sack

80e

24-tt.
Sack

A. l&l P.

Sack

TODlatoes

No.2 cans
Red Ripe

4for 28c

_-

Republican Whip

Butter

����':nery

lb.

49c

�: Grape Juice pt 23e

"FLEISCHMANN'S YEAST� cake

and .......re palna aoroB. my
.tomach and lower bowel.. Now
a

..

12- tt.

IONA

with

when I feel

of pIa in or self

FLOUR

l�terest

pro�uctlOn

11111 power

grades

ren

Wouldnt' it be a terrible world if
I tilizer
of
charge
chihlren were as bad as the neighbors
futul'e IIlvestments In
all think children are?'
ne\� plants
FertilizeI' manufucture wllI have
=======."...====",.,==
lSurplus
,first call on the power.

'Ion
1rliEi!&§!!!iiiiii�!!!!!!��!.!-ii2!!J§il

Three fine

tal fOl' thc power
which will relieve fcr

annual

(18febtfc)'

Draucht.

..

These prices
good for ten days only and 'are for
cash only. If you want to save from $10 to $15 on a
dress, it will be worth your time to call and see what
we have to offer.

Acro .. s the Street from

P.S.

on

are

.

a

whi1e.

TEDDIES, VESTS, STEP-IN-PAJAl\BS
E'l'C.,

of him.

caD

again

largest sales

mall

taka the place
"NOTHING
of'lbed!ord'.B1ack-Draullht

�

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
This will be

smoking sack of
"BULL" DURHAM and he \I'as
gelting so much satisfaction out of
it that we feel it our dutv to tell
those that never used "i3ULL"
DURHAM just how they too can
get satisfaction.
a mnn

VALUE

8ge

WE HAVE A FEW COATS LEFT THAT
WE ARE CLOSING OUT AT EXACTLY

-1

GI'RDLEIRIES.

$1.50, REDUCED TO-

CO A-..T S

PRLCE

••

GIRDLEI'RIES

ONE LOT OF 50

don't Ii.ve a sct time or custom,
and that is the way the BULL'S
EYE is operated. We don't go to
press at' ten o'clock tonight just be
cause we went to press at ten last
night. No, sir! We wait until we
have something that Is worth while
to our !Dyriads of reader�. We get
them accustomed to the fact that
when I.h�y see the BULL'S EYE;,.
they say to' theinselves;' "The'
BULL' has seen something worth
while," and that is why the Paper
is out today. Because it has news
for \'ou.

'¥e saw

.t-

�
IT

f

DRESSES

Sale On PARASOLS

AND
GLORIA CLOTH
SI�KS.
WILL PAY YOU TO SEE THEM.

�
•

DRESSES

I

i

a

tion th3t goes to print. \Vhen does
it 20 to print? It Lloes to print when
ever 1here is J;omething to print. A
lot of papers, in fact to be exact, all
of them, have a certain time to be
issued, regardless of the ncws. If
nothing has happened that day or
that weck �hey have to come out
just the same. They want you to
pay for them whether they are any
good to you or not. vVhy should
a paper be printed if there is noth

ing
print?
Sing Sing don't e1ectrocutc a
man at a certain hour every day.
They wait until they get a good
man and then electrocute him They

..

ONE LOT OF 50 DRESSES THAT WE
HA VE BEEN SELLING' FROM $22.50

...

I

�

DRESSES

$25.00, NOW .oFFERED

a

caused

and added to the

the feat.

MUSCLE SHOALS OFFER
WOULD HELP FARMER

hhc

and directed with groa'

staged

The

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

DRESSES

trollic fact thllt l'eealh

416

companY"'I i�������������������������������

ascent

rail

effectivencs..'i.

For tenfdays we are offering over 200ldresses at
about One·Half Price. We need the money and will
sacrifice these dresses.

ONE BEAUTIFUL LOT OF DRESSES
IN ASSORTED COLORS AND SIZES.
FORMERLY PRICED $17.50 TO $20.00,

a

,.'

Night.Phone

Porter-Duke, service manager
Capitol Chevrolet
distributors, as he reached the

the

slowly,

of

Round the central sce}1{�, the all tlv' l'
has written a great story which has

new to

$4.75

to the bad at

to himself and Dlakes

S.

BURGESS, D. C.

OLIVER BLDG.

'

g�es

Morgan

been

PALMER GRADUATE

man

R.

John

ALLEN R. LANIER,
Funeral Director.
and Licensed Embalmer

summitt of the capitol entrance. Sev
eral ornamental stone pylons on the

t, Dr.

community
Slater, of Douglas,
Douglas, president of the Georgia
Association, presided at the meeting.
work

ment.

ful types of cars recently failed to
arrive nt the top.
Many members of the legislature,
themselves Chevrolet owners, greclt

local

secre-

better

rurn)

for

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVJCE

Day Phone 540

of

,

His little child
express speed.
is killed in the midst of the bmw!.

booklet by postcard or
when you telephone ,,{y office for an ap
C.

Abbott,

e,�cutive

L.

the

F. H.

college;

tho

This grent pictu1'e opens with
great beauty and then
plunges into the great dl'ullla which
is played arocnd Sickle and :Shenf.

pointment.

ONE LOT OF 35 DRESSES THAT SOLD
AS iUGH AS $15.00 ARE NOW

that

of

of

scenes

ASK FOR

pressure " • The
upper nerve is free
115 nature intends.

J. M.

version

cation.

�

I

Russell

road

impuIsts, Chiropractic
acyustlDg remows the

,

i

able to report a positive and
wonderful change in the last six

am

glass is pinched
by a misaligned joint

Atlanto, Ga.,

cultural

tary of the Georgia Associntlon
Harry R. McKeen,

Attrac-

appli-

neck.
wirth it

I

I

underthe

of

Bromberg

as

clim,b

once

ed G.

agri

1

I

and

teeth

'ns�ance, that the bid of anyone elsc, including tunities for the Southern Exposi
tion in New York this f'llI and nlso
there is still a drift toward the cities Henry For�1.
but that the lands are more and more
These statements were made here nt the-National Dairy Show in Dc
coming into the hands of working in an interview given out by P. S. troit in October, to be I'node by the
hows that during Arkwright, president of the Georgia Georgia Association, will be discuss
It also
owners.
ed here On May 5 by \V·. G. Sirrine,
and
the five-year period betwc n
and 1925 the number ot farms In the hos JHst returned from a mcetll1g In president of the ,�'outhern Exposition;

.1920 ]�nih;'ay·

I

tunity

state

{speakel'� pl.:cdictcd

to the ef

chiropractor,

by Dr. A. M. Soule, of the

The

Undertaking

Company'

incline, indicating

had been negotiated
before and several power

.

only

f'cr the l!I"!ate.
story has an intense human interest prosper-ity
Problems of the farmers and <.11because it deals with the redemption
at some
of a fallen mnn by the agency of a versified crops were discussed
length, and the pl'ogrnm of the Geor
little child.
considerable
gia Association includes
This theme is of univer�al

I

oney

for

shows,

lmowll company to act 25
distributor of their products.
Highly profitable and permanent
business.
Every co-oneration given.
EXJ>erience unnecessary. 'V)'itl: 'The
J. R. WATKINS, COMPANY, 62-68
Iowa St., Memphis, Tenn. (6may5tp)

ally

local

constipation

this is the last day

GEORGIA ASSOCIATION.
WilL ADVERTISE STATE

It

let, Ga.
(6mayStp)
RELIABLE MAN wanted by nation·

I Cfhe lower nerve

a

Amer-j

\

cent.

substantial.
0�g�11lzatlons.

it wherever the opporis offered.
see

Statesboro

the

of

progress

the power necessary to make the

theme I'ger of Greater Georgia'[ J. J. Brown,
and an opportunity of seeing this commissioner of agriculture, und C.
W. Ambler, authority of rurnl probwonderful picture is due.
"Ten Nights in a Barroom' is O�1e lems for the Country Gentlemnn.
of the few pieces of novelistic and The occnsion W:1S the annuul meeting
dramatic literature that has great in- of. the Georgiu Association, and ull
on
era of gi-ent
fluencs on the public mind.
'I'he

Years

Now, owing

ficient services of

was

curiosity

desire to

Case

before-alnlost lit cost

provided the bid of the power com
panies of the south for illuscle Shoals
is accepted by the United St"tes gov

But after all I gcss it WIlS
make himself belie,'e that he is lib ernment.
even at that.
eral·hearted.
In addition, instead of tb.e surplu"
power being used nierely in the vi
THAT NEW CENSUS
cinity of Muscle Shoals, Georgia will
share equally with other states in its
We see where Uncle ISam has to� advantages.
has
census
Also if the bid of the sOllthem
he
talled up the farm
been tailing for the la t five years, power companies is accepted, it will
Atlanl,!, Ga., May ,I.-A big ex
and we find in it many things of in- yield the United States government
tercst to residents of the rural dis· more money in rentals than would hibit of Georgia resources and oppor

tricts.

tomers do not leave without eggs,
chi x OJ' stock.
Customers winning.
Cut prices: doy-old chix 25c, week
old 30c.
MRS. CHAS. DELL, Brool,

aary relief.

I

marked the
coach up the steep

steps

Georgta
given birth by the Geor
gia Bankers Association" to raise
funds with which to finance the de
velopment of agriculture and indusHe reviewed some
11lere are some pictures whicj, a tries in Georgia.
vast number of people consider a of the diHlculties of the organization,
duty as well as a pleasure to see. but said it is soon hoped to have 11
for the work of the
In the light of the recent alterations
SU�.'
two
in the habits and customs of
Optimism over Georgia's future
ica, IITen Nights in a Barroom" will
of addresses made
and was the keynote
certainly arouse greut

tions

and have tried many medicines and
cathartics which gave but temper

with ndme of O'Conner Motor
Co., Claxton, Ga. For reward notify
KELLEY FUTCH, Route 1, Grove

1;1 I I I I I I I

It is to Arthur

"I have been troubled for at least
20 years with chronic

covel'

land, Ga.
(6mayltp)
ISIXTEEN REDS under the ribbons.
If you want reds, see mine.
Cus

CJhe
BULL:S EYE

pinal adjustments.
Constipated Twenty

TRAPNELL-MIKELL COMPANY

:�

00 WE WAIT OPEN
SALOONS IN STATESBORO

(peristaltic)

But-how do the muscles get their
motive power?
The answer is,
through the nerves. When consti
it
is evidence that
pation develops,
there is interference with nerve CUl:
rents. This occurs at the spine, and
may be corrected by Chiropractic

JEN

ways
Atlanta, Ga., May 10.-Farm""
wants to do and she just went on
Georgia and other Southern Stlltes
nbout how kute it was.
Mebby she ence necessary. Write J. H. SHULTZ,
will have the advantage of buying
is rite but I woodent trade are pup manngel', Pierce Textile Co., P. O.
f rti1izer material at n price lowol'
Box 280, Millen, Ga.
fo), it enny h�w.

of

a

is

much

\Vensdny-Went down
nother new baby like ma

Adeline."
The mennest

l'epSlrs

no

.

substitute for
They say candy
liquo:", but we never heard of candy
making a man want to sing "Sweet
i

our

ben enny difference but she dont

bawt

but

.'

.to.

constitution were wise beyond
their day," and that the two offices
nre absolutely necessary.
They will
the

by DOUBLE C.

:�

WORKMEN, WE WILL HAVE OUR
MAIN ENTRANCE ON SOUTH MAIN STREET.
OUR
BUSINESS WILL NOT BE INTERRUPTED AND WJo�
WILL .BE ABLE TO CARE FOR OUR PATRONS IN THE
USUAL MANNER.

"On the Square"

action.

I

proposed consolidation, and yet we
suspect there are a thousand men in
Bulloch county who, either for themselves or their friends, are opposed
in the be- dont
little
wirk I am afrude Unkle Hen
When' the matter begins to 1: In.ny cost �
to it..
.more
but lt Wlll De money saved will Half to.
t k
hap you will hear them argu. J:mmng,
w II
!he
on some ground which
Munday-Are teecher was sick to
w�ll .do
nd: .Tax�ayers
{eep th,s In
.mmd and InSlst �pon day and we had a new 1 to teech
they desire the people to believe is �o
lt
there ,. a road
llS.
I fell down in rithmetick becllz
with
",<ill
declare
unselfish.
propso�t�on
They
v.:hen
up m theJr respective
she give us a sum in oranges and
r?mmunltIes.
solemnity that each office is needed
they sh.ould take tlme enough the l'eglar teecher always uses Ap
as a check against the other.
They
,rom thOlr work to e'press that
pIes. )Ia sed they shuddent Ol't to of
will revamp that common stock argu. o!ff

i�gea;ain�t'it

Made

nest.

.J!onthly Terms

,maU

ooy's idea 01 lndejen-

large intestine.
along by muscular

table.
Well I spose they KINS, MFG., CO., Sylvania, Ga.
the
think there smart with there Forward (29apr6tp)
cheap Complex and I bet they wont ast us F'OR -SAL�E-�---I�n-,-pr-o-v-c-d-P-orto Rica
in the lone to take a
r\.
d is most expensiv
potato plants, $1.85 per 1,000;
ride in it till is worcout.
and Danna yams $2.25
run,
Having to rebuild a road every
Sunday-Unkle Hen has been n Enrly Trilln"'·"
pel'
1,000. April, May and June de
year or so is not economy. Put them
wirking on a en verrtion all winter livery; cash with order. E. L. AN
wil!
in
so
down
th ; first place
they
and has got it done now.
He was DERSON, Alma, Ga.
(15apr4tp)
tiJ1 heavier traffic
bent up under
tawking to pn about it today and he LOST=Between the Adam Iler old
than we now have, and they should
he hopes. it will wirk.
After
and Dave Beasley old place,
place
be good for 10 or 20 years to come. wirds
\Vell if his Envention Firestone balloon tire, tube, rim and
pa sed.

prop-

ambitions to

allY individual in
Bulloch county who will oppose the

not have

with

step

who

at

us

or

PHONE 103

legis-

Emmy sed

'Weekly

Open All Night

the

'

Atlanta, May ll.-Greater Geor-'
The two millionth Chevrolet pro
+ gia, Inc., state-wide development or
ganization with headuarters in Ma duced by the Chevrolet Motor com
and the Georgia Association, of pany recently climbed the
teps of
-t- con,
the new state capitol building at
0)0 Atlanta, which has been working Ior
the· state for the last five years, havc Jackson, Mississippi, while members
hands as a result of n com of the adjourning state legislature
"'" joined
watched the performance.
+ bined meeting in Atlanta last Thurs
A heavy rain preceding the event
+ day. They will work for tho state's
t development agritulturally, industri- made the climb at a 45 degree angle,
hazardous, but failed to scatter a
;&: ally and otherwise.
I
crowd of more than. 7,000 which
W. T.
I I ! H
Anderson, president of
waited
throughout the downpour.
Greater Georgia and editor of the
Burned patches of rubber on the
Macon Telegraph, told how Greater
...

Uncle Ben Says

fzactlon, throughout its length

fed.

�o:

AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.

Every move you make requires the
operation and co-operation of many
muscles.
Sleeping or waking, the

The small intestine, which is about
twenty feet in lengtJi receives the
waste discarded by the stomach. It
must move that waste. fraction by

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

1926

13.

USED CAR.S

By J. M. Burgess, D. C.

intestinal organs which constitute
the human mechanism are kept
at work by muscular action.
Par
ticularly.so the bowels.

MAY

�����������
·!I':I;j.I.IJ.11 .. .1.1
ORGAIJlATlOIS JOIN
'MILLIONTH' CHEVROlET
II.I.UJJTfECI:l:I:I:IZI:I:I:I:eil3,
NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
See Us lorWHILE OUR STORE IS BEING REMODELED AND IS
HANDS FOR GEORGIA
CLIMBS CAPITOL STEPS IN
THE HANDS OF

MUSCLES NEED
MOTIVE POWER

'got
thety
1 gess mebby he was just joke REC:ISTER HATCHERY, Register,
Ga., Ferris White Leghorn Baby
ing mebby.
Chicks, May 12th delivery. $12 per
has passed.
lative action to make changes like it back to .the center
Saterday-Blisterses pa went to 100; $55 for 500. R. J. Reds and
have
bechanged
tyles in roads
the city today and when he cum Barret!
this.
Where interests conflict, it is
Rocks on
May 18th, at
vehicles that travel home Blisterses
difficult to make laws, particularly causa styles in
ma cum up to am $14.00 per 100.
(6mayltp)
all
We
haven't
has
them
changed.
house all Xcited up and sed he u IF YOU wish to increase your egg
such laws as undertake to knock out
the good roads we wouid like to have, Fodward
and
breed
production
your stock
soft snaps.
Complex. After she hud
to a higher standard, use our trap
must "have if we keep went home
Ant
Public offices are consldered not and that we
to
'

THURS.DAY.

,

THURSDAY'S HEALTH TAl K

.

the income tax.

Iowan

&

ect,

TAKEN FOR LESS THf.N
CENTS A W1:EK

�ENTYof'JVE

BEST GRADE Binder Twine at
RAINES HARDWARE CO. (293t)
em provenotis
enny
FOR SALE-McCormick reaper and
in
mcnt
cnny
thing
binder in good condition; will sell
since you have went cheap.
MRS. L. T. DENMARK.
and got marryed. �Ir. (22apr-tfc)
FOR
SALE-Two
Gillem set and studied
mules, $150 and
Cash' or bankable note.
$135.
in his mind a cupple
GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL.
minits and then he re-

.•

guessed

1.,1,) AD

ev-

1926

13,

Gillem do you

pa sed.

J:ntered 8S second-class matter Marcil they will cary on with them a good
II., 1906, at the postofllce nt State ... word about the town and community
under the Act of Con th t will be worth more to us than
eoro, Ga
...... Marcb 3. 1879.
we may ever be able to measure.

be

UNIi. CENT A WORD PER ISSUE

was

tnwk this

ning about thissen that and

fered them in a friendly and hospi
tuble way-c-and t.hey will not onl7
do their part of the spending but

CONSOLIDATE THE OFFICES.

long

a

,

Gillem

Mr.

and

Frid y-Pa

'"\Ie may
four-month period.
e\'erything they want. But
whatever we do have should be of

over

\ 'Wan.t Ads

�,
D.
la.s
.arr

only for a few minutes, 1N;1l
far toward securing our share of
if

midst,
go

\l:be Statesboro
n,

we are

MAY

THURSDAY,

.

A &P
Ii

•

WASHING 8
POWDERS for

New York
State Full

30C Cheese

-Cream

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER

A '& P
•

•

4woz.
SALAD
DR�SSING iar

..

lb.

can

ASSORTED FLAVORS, PURE

25c JAM

3c

FRUIT,

15�oz.JAR
wl�hpectin

35c
-

8c

21e

dR��T'ATLANTIC &,PAC,IFIC ��
JUST

AROU1ND

THE CO�NER FRO�

EVERV8.0D'Y;'�

auu.ocH·

SIX

nMits AND STATEsBoRo NEWS

THURSDA

����������������
�INDINGS

OF

from

(Continued

in'iereSt

future collect all

RECENT

BULLOCH GRAND JURY

puge

due

tax

on

making a record of the date
collected. so that the next auditor
can verify the amount.
fi. tias .•

Inlet Plaited P�nellm.,arta
Smart Style to the Bloule

We have looked into the financial

1)

condition of the county at present
published in the county and find that there is a balance to the
for
be
paidcredit of the county in the First
paper nnd that $10.00
National Bank. of today. April 26.
same.
of $54.817.31. with outstanding
We desire, in taking leave of tbe 1926,
CUITent bills of $1.947.25.
court to express appreciation to his
W c examined the books of the
Honor. Judge H. B. Strange. for his clerk and the ordinary in a general
way nnd found them well kept.
courtesy to the body.

Respectfully submitted
E. HODGES. Foreman.
R. J. BROWN. Clerk,
J.

"D"

To the Grand
of

Jury

Superior Court

April 27. 1926.
April Term

for

of Bulloch County:

is ordered that the foregoing Gentlemen:
presentments of the grand jury 'be
In compliance with the law of the
filed with the clerk of court. and that state. I am herewith submitting to
your honorable body a report from
a copy thereof be published in the
this oWlc. showing receipts and dis
county paper as requested by satd bursemonts of funds received from
grand jury. and that said' pa�j. lie the 1st day of January. 1925. to the
paid the sum of ten dollars for such 10th day of February. 1926.
This report is in the form the
publication.
state requires it kept for approval
In open court. this April 28 •. 1926,
and
audit
by the State School
H. B. STRANGE. Judge.
Auditor.
Circuit,
Superior Court. Ogeechee
The Georgia legislature in extra
this
session
winter, passed some
school legislation that has changed
HA"
from the calendar
to
our
school
committee
year
appointed
We. the
examine the books of the justices of ycar to II school year from July to
",�11 necessitate
law
find
severlll
This
new
the peace of the county.
July.
irregularities, such as failure to give the rellort from this office to be made
in
October session
district numbers on dockets. to till to the grand jur)'
out judgments and fi. fa8. and show instead of the April session as hUB
final disposition of cases; all of which been the requirement for 50 many
This requirement will be of
YOUTS.
have been noted on books.
\Y. O. SHUPTRINE. very great advantage to the schools
of the stute because it will enable
W. J. RACKLEY.
It

BLAND.

GL'aNN

Committee.
Received above report and udoptcd.

school

county

superintendents

to

make up accurate and deft.nitc state·
the state
cduclltion and to the
to

ments

department of
grand juries in

Dame FIl8bloD

pleases

to

announce

rt)ytYnl or tile blouse nrucng smart
Items tor nprlng. Good news this I The
separate blouse hOff ever been u fu
n

vorlte

theru�

with

the

who

womRn

studies the nrt or good dressing fro 111
[\ "roetictil n� ,""pH fl� n modish stontt,
pOint. Along with this \velcome �tytfJ

prOCIMnlutioll

COI(\e�

the

The mules

were

I't

de chine hlouse.

fed

.

a'

balance, if

soil

any

Blana

to be

can

an

supply.

abundantly'�
%

your

excellent

condition and very little deprecia
tion noted.
We submit bclow , list of property
on hand, together with the valuution
of the same:
36 head of mules
$ 5.000.00
100.00
1 horse
400.00
38 8ets harness
40.00
3 saddles
two-horse.
7
250.00
Iwagons
14 wheelers
700.00
75.00
3 road drngs
_

_

_

really
Therefore; till! grower
hOW'td'l
rom. wilt apply just eriougH ammonia in His

raise

ehe corn

complete fertiliur to give
When the plants are from two

�

�
�

to

a

will,side�ress with Arcadian Sulphate of

One hundred to one hundred and fifty pound.'
per acre of this quick-acting. non-leaching am)
moniate will at once begin to force a dark green
color 00 the rom and directly influence the num-I
siu and quality of the ears produced.

Mrs. Kate
Brew Vaughn,
e c o__ KATE
home
- VAUGHN nomies
direc
author
tor, Loa Angeles, and
of several cook books. was
taught bow to make these
di8hea by a Mexican lady.
.....

Top-dress your orchards, vegetables a�d gen
field crops with Arcadian Sulphate. It

pays!!

eral

paid to the said

ARCADIAN

or as

Sulpha/eO!AmmOTiiii"

THE BARRETT COMPANY, AGRIOULTURAL

DEPARTMENT,

Errol'

_

I

I

eSI)'Xiaily interested

I
I

lind wish

I

N.�

�

HINTON BOOTH.

(lOdectfc)

you

(0

in

send

.

.

me

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

..

.

.

.

f'I/ <nPJ GIl Ii., u-)
bulletins on these subjects

(II'riu

poir stretchers

..••••••.••

I.

1m

••••.

_

.....••

,.1

I.

Mr •.

lardlFOR

Holt

tmctor8

7.000.00 Supcrintundent's Salary_S
1.000.00 Boul'd Members
2.000.00 White 'reachers, female

_

Equity in 5 gov'mt trucks
6 engine gradcrs
1 scarifier
45 shovels

8 nxes
12 mattox

12.00
10.00
10.00

_

_

2 pul1�chnins
3 steel con.-ict cages
3 sleeping car8
1

200.00
30.00

_

_

provision-storage

_

1.200.00

_

200.00
20.00

_

car

__

1 cook car
1 tenL
1 stove & cooking utensils
_

_

8 steel cots

_

4 wood cots
3 shot guns
2 pistols

3 hand
1 adz

_

_

_

saws

.:_
_

2 cross-cut snws
1 welding outfiL
2 wash pots
1 set mechanic tools

_

_

_

_

lone-horse wagon & hness
1 wagon gasoline truck
7 dozen shirts
8 dozen pants
3 dozen coats
5 Ford trucks
1 pair mule shears
1 lot shocs
__

_

_

_

_

_

_

2
.J

plows
Maney wheelers

_

_

40 suits undcrwenr
3 heaters

_

_

104 mnttresses
203 blankets
1 set record books
bushels corn (500
J .200
bushels at Brooklet and
500 bushels at Stilson)
3 barrels motor oi1.
_

_

_

_

1 truck t1:niler_
200 pounds of meat
600 pounds of (>eas
1 mess hnU
1

_

_

_

_

·

rock

grind
pillow casings

__

•

150

_

100 sheets
30 dinner buckets

106

gallons
hay

forge

_

syrup

1 ton

Delco light plaIiL
1

_

------

_

.:

_

_

_

250.00
25.00
50.00
35.00
12.00
75,00
30.00
2.00
2.00
5,00
40.00
5.00
100.00
15.00
50.1)0
105.00
120.00
2:'.00

1.200.00
1.00

'45.00
35.00

1.500.00
30.00
10.00
150.00
200.00
12.00

1.080.00
120.00
150.00
50.00
40.00
50.00
2.00
20.00
50.00
5.00
65.00
35.00
250.00
25.00

milk.

nnLl Illulc_.:.
Colored teuchers
and nul1e

_

.

_

_

_

pound pork
lablespoon .hortenlng
teaspoon cbopped onion

tabrCBPoon

�-\
famous for

s�

assure easy

Fisher
Duco

chopped

chupped,

court

Inl" ... nee,,, .. ,, n

hU""e •• uf

mllUon dull ... ",

a

..

ounce.

For Lellera of Di.mi •• ion

of tho estate

of Talmudge G. Deal.
deceased. huving applied for dismis
sion from said administration. notice
is hereby given that suid application
will' be heard at my office on the first
Monday in June. 1926.
Thl. May 11. 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES.
Ord�nary.

'Win, Pnon«

or

'lI-'ritc

7Oday-

t:STA1!lISI1[O

?he Onl;p Old Lint Ltglli. Rut"'t
Lift 1./.SurallC<
'With It, ifomt
Olfiet in

for

guardianship of the persena and
property of Culltis :Alderman and
Gerstlc Alderman, minor children of
Richard Alderman. latc of said coun
ty. decellsed, notice is hereby elvelt
that said aPlllication ,vill be heard at
Yellow whigs.
FOR SALE
on the first Monday in Jun
••
per bushel $4.00; large quantities
J
$8.90. R. G. DEKLE. Register. Ga.
This May 11. 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
(lGnpr2tp)

Gt.ortiD-

EOARDERS--Roorns and t.able board
at r ,,"onable rate ; convenient 10calion.
Mrs. J. M. MITCHELL. 110
1h" ,1 Clf,·PlSf
(4martie)

For Letten of Guardia •• hip.

GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
Ernstus Alderman having applied

IgOO

CoW/JIllI),

•

--

\PEAS

c197 Dishes
all· perfedIY-€f>oked
lfbat

S'reen olive.
blanched al-

thiS

oil

does

ft1,eafl�

to

of superior beauty and

!

you.

lustrous. lasting

and

r:zg�Hce

For Letten of Admini.tratioD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. H. Metts haVIng applled for
permanent IcttcrM of udministratioD
u(lon the estate of W. D. Yarbrough.

deceused. notice is hereby given that
said applicution will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in June.
1926.

This May II, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
For Letler. of AdmiDielratioD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,

Meli88a Cunningham having applied
for permanent letters of administra
tion UPOn the estate of p, C. Cun
ningham. deceased. notice 18 hereby
given thut said application wlll bo
heard at my offlce on the nrRt Mon

duy in June. 1926.
This Muy 11, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
For Lette,. of Administration.

GEORGIA-Bulloch 'County,
L. F. Martin having upplled for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of AI. A. Martin. de
ceascd, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
oJlice on tho first. Monday in June.
1926.
This May II, 1926.
.

A. E.

whlto nour
cup )a.rd
" teupoon" flalt
water

J-

In

��t�rlt:l�ro�����lY

�t

Divide

Into

.17.8

balls

ot

turkey

:�rn a::dP��U��'���dn ��cilt.h'�r;,d�o�l��

gear,

without

.to\'8

f��t��''InJ?�P P��C�olRoll
I.1A.�rt�b1e8g�a;no8 ��
�lHne
and

to handle and safe.

tortl11a.

centur.

&&rnI8h

with

of said

100301y
grated

gruvy.

.

::::�� 1�1i;:� ��I��� �ht:w h��n��::'
bloncbed
olive,
almoud.

rear

A

.Mkh.

Full tialloon tires,

BpriK ot pa.reley.

Rice

Spanu,"

tlhortenlng

tablespoon chopped onion

1 clove of garl Ie

'i' Q���ttob����:a:��er
Pcpver o.nd.

Remy electric starting, .lighting
and ignition.

Fll""

a

t �:�le�I:�on
1

�tely eDclosed dry-pIate
disc dutch with llight pedal action.
l.o.b.

and

eatt to taeLe

bate will be heard.

This

Alemite lubrication system

unt.1l brown.
Add tho tomato
n
little at a time, allowing
each portloll 10 ulmoRt coolt tlry be
fore adiling moro.
Add the bolllllK

A. E. TEMPLES,

.nuco
,

-

with spare rim.

Ordinllry.

for

_8i

including speedometer.

)

;.j��
..

Ask for a
Demonstration
.

i
,

Take one ride in the Improved
Chevrolet and you will know
more about how much automo
bile you can buy for little money
than you could possibly learn in
any other way. So smooth and
so powerful is its performance
that this car is a revelation in
low-priced transportation. Come
in! Arrange for a ride today I

T�

510

Roadster

�"""
�

Coupe
..

Coacb

'1'1

645

$735
765
395

Landau
� Ton Truck

so

Smooth-!

SO

Powerful

!

the Per
fection stove endorsed, by six famous cooks.
All sizes, from one burner models at $7.25 to

Step into

any dealer's store and

five burner ranges

at

$130.00.

You, too, will be pleased
with the ·1926 Perfection.

(ella"" O..J,)

550

1 Ton Truck
(a... .... 000b)

PERFECTION STOVE COM�ANY
Atla"ta B,.atIC"-8 Co",.tla'lIl

St,.ut

Georgia,

A III:.RITT BROS. AUTO CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
I.
I.,
"',

AT. LOW
I

'.

"

Coun.ty.

B�Y SCHOOLS

����e�t �tobuo�11\f' h�':.D�� ���kln��-

Complete instrument paoel,

Bulloch

Ga.

AN ELECTION TO CONSOLIDATE
INGLESIDE AND OLLIFF

'Water .• .)0 nol stir, and nllow to
.Immer 1l1owly until (lono.
H It Ie
,"CCellla.ry to Add mor� watel·. bo

mOvIng chassis parts.

Prices /. o. b. Flint, Mich.
$510
Sedan
-.

M"y ht, 1926.

'try

demountable rims

.

coun·

..

Melt
the
add
tbe
shortening,
onion, fint! 1):J.rtinlly c(tolt, not a.l
AIM to rice and
Jowlng to brown.

.

dcceaHcd. rC8idinK withou�

the state of Georgia:
J. C. Heuth of said state and

ty, having upplied IUJ executor fnt
probate in IjOlemn form of the last
,vill and teastament of C. B. Heath,
Inte of said county. you as heirs at
law of said C. B. Heath. are hereby
required to be llnd appear at the
CO\ll·t of ordinary of �mid county of
Bulloch. to be helrl nt Statesboro.
Georgia, on the tirst Monday in June.
] 920, when Kai(i upplico.tioll for pro

green

ra41sb,

.t

housinc.

re:

To Charley Hodges. Burley Hodges.
nnd Andrew Houges, heirs at law

A(tol"

greaso.

�aid

at Chambers. Mav 1. 1926.
Petition for probute in Solemn
Form the will of C. B. Heath, de
ceused.

County.

milk
10
mal((�
thick to roll

or

'I'EMPI.ES. Ordinary.

TO PROBATE WILL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
In the Court of Ordinary of

"

1

Admini.trati01l

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Mary A. Deal. administratrix

TUE SOUITIERN STATES LIFE INSURA.t�CE Co.

..

May 11, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.

This May 11, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.

have 10 divide your earnings

�a,!

.

�V2g�ce

Direct home office contract,
No middle man. You dOIl'1

Mako Tortilla., Too

axle, with heavy spiral
bevel driving-gears and one-piece banjo

ADMINISTRAiTOR'S SALE

the

\\'hi('h

how.

.,rnu, h •• dane. tire

'

1926.
This

for permanent letters of administra
tion upon the estate of Remer Alder
man, deceased, notice is hereby given
that said upplicufiun will be heard at
on the tlrst; Montlay In
June,

seasoned

5Far rheee

husband. J. E. Mc
Phatter, notice is hereby given that
appli.�tion will be heard at my
�C" on tlie !irst Monday in June.

said

For Letlen of

company wants you-and will
help you. We are right here in

Georgia with vou.ctoseer hand,
interested. glad to show you

T ...... thi.
(anner drv",'c,. now
o( our veneu.l

,

This strong and

of her deceased

-vInegar, salt, ,uGar

to

Enough

Finish,

Rugged

Respectfully submitted,
J. W. DAVIS,
CHAS. E. CONE,
W. A. GROOVER,
Committee.

at

emergency

W ANTED-A second-hand refrigeru
MORGAN
tor in good condition.
IM.OORE. Stnt(�8bnrn. GR. lRnnrU,.\

pnr-t

more money.

1 QutU't

Body,

positive. easy

fiE"
To the Grund Jury of Bulloch Coun
ty. April Session. 1926:
We. the committee appointed by
the grand jury of the July term.
1925. to audit or have audited the
county school tax funds for the years
of 1921 and 1922, wish to make the
following report:
Since all of the tax return sheets
ure not available a correct and com
plete audit of these funds cannot be
made and the expenSe of a partinl 01'
incomplete audit would not be justi.
fiable.
We wish to include in this report
a
report of the audit of Morton,
Bailey & Co .• of these funds fOl' the
year" of 1923 and 1924. and thut
the sume be included and made a pnJ't
of this report.

June, 1926,

onCe as a r('

II

�����nBJ�:tll 'h°eofl�r�WOr:�o�(;: m�dd
nod olive oU.

8exible handling.

Semi-reversible steering

3,819.21

in said county, betw.acn the
hours of sale, the following
land: .A certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being in the 15231'd
G. M. district of Bulloch countv

lJugar
olive

tenspoon

the

7.122.78
25.427.00
1,113.76
52.720.71

usual

nn

for serted.

an

one

tln��11J:I�ksi:�l:f!�\;ngtle:Ddt�� ����
::MI ::��e�' 8.n1d��n���, [h���C,�I��
and
'Utes.
Add
olivcs.
almond8,

and ecooamy.

Modem 3-speed transmission

1910. to February 10. 1926. and find
all funds properly and legally nc
counted for.
J. O. DAVID.
Asst. State School Auditor.

Tuesday

for

distribte,l

proceeds from thc

1111
,

telegraphed to be sure that
shipments arrive in time for distri
director as
distribution bution on Sunday," the

tablcspoon ralelns (chopped)

pinch

1

!_

Powerfal··va1�.".....,*

TotaL
$128.251.59
This is to certify that I have ex
amined the accounts of Superintend
ent B. R. Olliff. from January 1.

in

fund

td with

time blOBI .. Soon he be
eHn &1\llna 'nil hi. time
to Life Inllll1'lInCt.
He
IIktd tht new work.,
And he WJ1M It\Mklnu

at once �r

� �����o��ltvlnegar
1

35,723.50

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtUte of an ol'der of I..he court
of ordinary o.f said county, will b<.'
sold at public outcry, on the first

of

be

�t;r\lrr{ll �'r.�I\ •• ,o 0
C;,ot'5:lndl'\.!Q:u;hot&tllrt.

For Y •• r'. Support
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Dinah McPhatter havlne applied
for a year'. support for her..,lf and
three minor children from the ••tate

GEORGIA-J3ulloeh County.
Stephen Alderman havinR' applied

.

(Picadillo)

1

1

tractive.

_

plan

the

Make dollars gT01" {or)'01l
",i,ere nothing grows now

Add to your present income by representing
Life Insurance service and prorccrlou-c-rhe
finest thing inthe world.

tance from Atlantn should be mailed

o�hnfr���c�ChOPPed)
�°ri�
1

158.00

containing ninety-six ari'J
Committee. one-half
(96 If.,)
bounde,l
acres.
north and cast by lands of Bulloc:h
This April 24. 1926.
Land
and
Davelopment Company,
----;'pl'il 26. 1926. south and west by lands of T. J.
"e"
We. the committee appointed by and ,I. T. Mikell. more fully describ
the grand jury of July. 1925. to ex· ed in a plat made Octoher'19, 1915,
amine the books of the county of by S. L. Moore, surveyor, recorded in
tlieers. beR' to submit the following book 45. page 564 in office clerk Bul.
loch suporior court. This sale is maue
checked over tile audi subject t� a security dced fro111
tors' report made by Morton. Bailey James E. Mikell �o Maxwell G. SimD
and Company. covering tile period son. date� November 15. 1915. and
from December. 31. 1924 to Decem record cd "In book 45. PU� 564 in of
ber 81. 1925. and find It to be a com fice clerk Bulloc\! superipr court.
vari Terms. cash.
Purchaser paying for
plete audit of the books of the
We comm'end this nudlt titles and stamps.
ous officers,
This
1926.
tive
the;
first
that
malob4.
recommend
and
'.
T. J. HAGIN,
s 'be published in' full.
Admj"ni.trat�r of Marl' E. Mikell.
hat the shel"i1!' in
e r�com",end

l'C�Z:have

lor Enchilada.

Fillin.

.female

Local Systems
Discount on \Vnrrnnts
Incidentals and all other
Balance

(oHowlng

fire:

1
)

ruggedness.

hOllS'C

$24.934 .00
Respectfully submitted,
C.
W.
AKINS,
,
C. W. ANDERSON,
H. B. KENNEDY.

TotaL

lto

chili peppers, 11,� pounll� tomato ca.
2 .Hcea hard tOllst, 1 IUllal) onion. I
pinch each or clove, thyme, pepper,
.ul(ar, and sal I.
Open peppol'S. nnd It It Ie not. de
.Ired "cry hot. remove velne And
Sonk In boiling water a,bout
uedtJ.
10 minutes.
Skin to)natuCM lly hold
Put loaet and onion
Ing over name.
then
food
through
chopper and
tJtraln all the Ingredients In order to
Melt two
'nake 0. 8rnooth grnvy.
In
frying
tableApoonB ahortenln,;'
pan, add Krav�'. and f'Jhnmer IIlowI:y
until smooth and tblele.

_=z::s

2.166.63

_

_

Iho

Y'luf.('hn ,;ivl's

�1�:C����By Ingredients
;'O;-y �a�,I�Je lh"eC��:dba.::
forc.

SALE-One Jersey cow, fresh
H. B. DEl.AL, Route D,
Slatesboro. Ga.
(6mayltp)
in

and Delicioul

Fra,rant

,.

a
g
g
I

:

,

_

DISBURSEMENTS

15.00

_

the

; ;,'t1J1t,
(f(L ,-

I

_.....

G E'l;-PAY"=E�V�E�R�'1�'�D�A�Y�-�D�i�st-r�ib�,--lte
I��
150 dcily products to established
users; extracts, soaps, food products,
World's largest company will
etc.
back you with surprisinJ!" plan. Write WANTED-Country me,at and
at all times. cash or trade.
The J. R. Watkins Co., Dept. M-3.
J:. L.
62-70 West 10Wll St., Memphis. Tenn. SIMON. Brooklet. Ga.
(28I11ar4tc)

_

3
3

Under

handkerchiefs wili

lief

want u privnte loan on your farm
city property, anywhere from
$500 to $2.000. see me at once. as I
am prepared to negotiate it for you
or

$128.251.50

1'otul

CoJ>h��.

r---------------------------�---�

.59

_

kerchiefs.

sale to be forwarded at

I

_

the spirit of the day and the senti
ment bundled up in the lot of hand

$1.00 oach.

I

For.,.th Bulldl .... Atlanu. C ..

IiO%

4.138.74
47.794.34
31.229.06
1.818.89
42,000.00
1.200.00

_

to

someness.

.00.

interest
und the

palatable aDd
the Spaniard.
And many an
American haa
fallen for their
tempting tooth

Animonii�

RECEIPTS
_

la Ayre, and

spicy dishea

high,'ho'

three feet

perintendent, Bulloch County, Jan
u!try l. 1D25 to February 10.1926:

_

a

tures of most

gOOd start.'

OlliJll'. Su

$

unueUf\!'

refritos!
Those words conjure up pic

1 tahlespoon
monds

Bnluncc
F'rom IStntc
From Local Tux
FI'om Misccllnneous
From Loun�
From Other Source3

one of aD

beck.j

Enchiladas, picadillo, Span

_

_

cook

iah rice. beans

knows

who

The Barre .. Company, G02 F"nyth Bldg., Atlanta. G..
P1eue send m� nmplc px:kage of Arcildian Sulphate of Ammoni ... I

short notice.

Note: This I.

cook In!; lI!erlJ!a contr-ibuted 1.0 "bi. paper by
Cut it out and lIute in
eix ramollU cceue,

.

I

on

(Editor'"

�

Thisl

ESTATE LO=A77N�S�----I�f�y_o_u

REAL

NOVEL lIfEXICAN DISHES
Pacific Coast Expert Tells
How to Prepare Them

.

Ammonia is a stem' and leaf producer as well as
If it is applied
a producer of grain.
early in the life of the plant, exceedingly large
stalks will be developed. Under these conditions
the plant uses up much of the soil moisture and
plant food before the ears begin to develop.
results in beautiful stalks that are unable to pro
'duce 'Cars.

the lqw directs.
This the 5th duy of May, 1026.
ASHLEY TRUST CO MPA],!..)',
Valdosta, Ga.
By JAS. Y. BLITCH. P,' "ident.
B. H. RAMSEY. Attomey.
Statesboro, Gu.

1I1rs. Ella

abundance of ammonia' is.
than the average Southern I

big crop
FOR
necessary-more

only recently aroee and for which
there i. no adequate provision ava!!
able at this time. accordimr to H. S.
Meredith. regional director.
"Through conditions we had not
he
,anticipated or expected even,"
Armenian
thcusand
said,
"mnny

A new
Atlanta. Ga., May 4.
meaning of Mother's Day has come
women
have been rendered home
to the South this y"ar through the
less by raids upon setUements and
arrival Inst week of 20.000 mother
of their land and are forced
handkerchiefs-tile
made
gift of villages
The result is
to tlee their homes.
Armenian mothers who nre being
that it hns only been possible for
cared for in the Nenr East Relief
them in improvised refugee camps.
re�ugee camps. These handkerchiefs,
Our orphanages n're overflowing al
symbolic of the love and sentiment
ready and temporary quarters are
of a mother's heart, huve come as
necessary to care for many children.
tokens of appreciation of helpless
The influx of refugee women added
women to mothers of the South in
to our responsibilities is too great
more fortunate clrcumstances.
and it is to provide immediate relief
These gifts are to be distributed
for. these unfortunate souls that we
next Sunday, l\'Iay 9, in various ways
are hoping to raise twenty thousand
to mothers of this section and may
dollars through distribution of thcse
be procured from the regional offices
handkerchiefs." Mr. Meredith ex
of the Near East Relief. 1310' At
lanta Trust Company Building. At plained.
Requests thus far have not taken
lanta. Gu.
the supply of handkerchiefs. Di
Less than one week after the ar up
Meredith
rector
said; but orders
rival of the shipment more than one
should be placed at once to insure
half the allotment to the South had
for distribution on Mother's
been requested by vnrious women's delivery
May 9.
clubs, civic clubs, church societies Day.
"Requests from points at a dis
and other organizations which caught,
--

und
Audit of Accounts. B. R.

.

of

costs

pl'incipal_J
said sale.

answer

B. R. OLLIFF, C. S. S.

in excellent concH

tion. all alllll\rently well
properly treuted.
1.'hc equipment was in

and all

Is the crept' rle chino tallorerl blouse
whlch will pluy tha most popular role.
Furthermore, tht:! modl� explicltly"'do·
clares that plaIting nnd flne tucks will
piny ltD hUDortflut part in j he stylln!;

including

debt,

AIIEItAI- flfHEIS MAlE
HANDKERCHIEfS FOR GIftS'
-

recordcd in the office of the cl ark o'f
the superior court of said county on
the 20th day of December. 1923, in
book 6
puge 588·9. will be sold on
the 1st day of June. 1926. before the
court house door in said county, with
in the legal hours of sale. at public
outcry, to the highest bidder for cash.
the following described property. to
wit: All thut tract QJ parcel of land
situate, lyin� and being two certain
lots being numbers seventeen (17)
and eighteep (18) in block two (2)
of subdivision of city of Statesboro.
Bulloch county. Georgia. and known
as Highland Park. fronting westward
on College boulevard a distance or
seventy-scv,en (77) feet and running
back eastward between parallel lines
a
distance of two hundred (2QO)
(cet to a ten-toot alley. and bounded
on the north by lot sixteen of said
subdivision. On the east by said alley,
on the south by Grady stret and on
the west by College boulevard.
Said land to be sold as the prop
erty of the said Mrs. Ella Bland to
satisfy the indebtedncss owing by her
to the undersigned and secured by
The proceeds of said sale
said deed.
to be applied to the payment of said

\yord UUlt It

rr�pe
of the smn
April. 1926. the respective counties.
New in the wuy or plaited trcuL·
I am not m.kinJ!" a report for the
\Vc, the committee appointed by
mont urc {lIiIlOIR In��t nt ench side of
time
bet-..-een
'of
the
February
to
period
the last grand jury
inspect
the front and nCI'OBS thp buck ot lhl'
convict camp unci to make an Invcn 10th, to the present time, but will in
in
October blousf', SlllrLln� at yokt" df'pth.
Tho
report to
tory of the county's chningang prop clude this
plctul'u hc�penk� llip en'ecth'enpss of
erty. beg to submit the following re· grand jury.
The office of county school su
thlH IInlque nrrnnC;f'numl, which nc
port:
40 men in the J!"ang all of which perindcnt is the only county office
c�nls Uw tallon-'ll noLl' �o cl)nslHtenlly
whose accounts urc audited by the
werc in good health except four, who
BEFORE BUYING Binder T\\�ne,
have
grippe, und being properly State Auriitor. whose job is to do
Bee our quulity and price. RAINES
T ther'cforc
this special auditing.
cared for.
HARmy ARE CO.
,(�9apr�tc)
to
audit
as
submit
his
your
my
report
We inspected the kitchen. convict
hOlloruble body as he prepared it E!!!
cages und quarters of the superin
fOI'
you.
tendent and guards, mules, harness,
I invite your body to inspect my
wagons nnd nil other equipment, and
office lind the books and files that
iound them in good condition.
The living quarters were in good you 1110Y sec Hrst hand how it is
sanitary condition, the sleeping Qunr kept.
Respectfully.
ters were in every way comfortable.

"B"

-Here's the

,

Respectfully submitted,
W. A. GROOVER,
GEO. C. TEMPLES.
CHAS. E. CONE.
Committee.

eration.

J.

BORO "EM

II T;.:,.�d

Com 1"

"Why top-dress

December, 1923. by Mrs. Ella Blund.
in favor of the undersigned Ashley
Trust Company, which deed was dulv

sentments be

We wish also to express our appre
ciation to the solicitor for his co-op

PUBLIC SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countv.
Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed
made and executed on the 1st day of

M�'!__la. 1!_2!

Yl

mRFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens
v.:ARNING: Ule,onry

l&enuine Perfection

�.JCkll. on ,r_'r{��OD I$loV.C8. TIl., ",.. ",,,,.It.
ri1itJ. ,.U/ t,.;"",I.. Otber. will cause Iro��le.

see
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Atlanta
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and Mrs
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Lester Kennedy of
In the city Sun
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I
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E

.savalmab Sunday
Mr and MIS Leon Sanders hn,e
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1

S

VISit
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Mary Jane Millel

thell sister
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during

IIIIs W B Stubbs
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a
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h
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r
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Rountree
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J

h.cnncdy of Mld\lUC:J ·were guests last
\\"ek end of lIlrs PClry Kennedl

I
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SLICED BOILED HAM

TUESDAY

MIS

E

L

At the conclusion of the

salad
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course

SCI

SLICED SANDWICH LOAF BREAD
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afternoon

Saturday

Holland

MUSIC CLUB

MISS

COMPLETE LINE STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

told of
the State

Grad'

sical program
occasion
s

c

en

A

st: eet

a:

was

VI\

lUll

Aver-itt

dchghtful mu
ranged f'ot tho

hot

entertained
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TO

the
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the

at the

w. E. Vekle l!r o.

fourth

bit
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thda)

Cel alolne

of games bad been enjoyed
18\1,'11 the httlc guests wert\

ACCident and

15 Courtland St

No

Office,

111 chnunm y

vldmg

I

_

Riiii

and Ted

Sa\ annuh

of

Jr

"Cl

t:

w.mg In the CIty Monday
lin Lela Dodge of Savannah \las
the week end guest of hel parenb
'!Ir and Mrs A

Tom

I

I

:MISS Dottle Lester at Brooklet
I
� Leon Don�dBon and IIhs W
Mr and �lrs
.Bruee Donaldson and children wele
httle daughtel
visTtofl! 10 Savann"h lust week
I
M... and Mrs Powell Smith and G S J 0 h nston
I
Joe W Smith of ROIdsVIlle were the ,annah Frldal

\Don�dson
I

Mrs E

P

Adams

o.

I

Jones

'I IS

und
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Elle

Palm

West
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F
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Mrs

T

Jesse Johnston

1II.lIguret

Edwlll Groover entCi tamed

S

we

e

V.SI t DIS

III

'A1Ul& Sm,th of Savannah spent last
Sundiy WIth Misses 01. and Gladys
..

118tidlll!.
Pernlta Powell of Register
week eod guest of Misses OUlda
and Annie Mac Anderson at

H",.

Gordon Olliff and MISS Beulah

Sa

Petre

L an lei

lurs
"J

W rite. Johnson

A

BI

an

and Mrs

relatives at

Thursday

evelllng

home 01 Mr

and

In

week

as

spendlllg
guest

the

of

dal

few

B

home at Ft Lauderdale,
where she and 1\[r Olhff met
her

IS

a

son

OllIff and

IS

Mr

of
a

Fla,
The

and IIIrs

natIVe

of

R.

Bulloch

+

counh

MRS

BLITCH

+
+
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HOSTESS

••

and Mrs

Mr

Warnock
II..." C Z Donaldson md two at
tractive little sons Cl.arles and Gra
M

:J

M,s
[01

•

Hlnton Booth left Wednesday
\lSlt to her daughtCl MISS AI

rn

serVIng

a

:t:

salal� co:rse

-t.

FOR MISS NEVILS
On Monday evening the clio II melll
bels of the First Baptist church gave

a fllle\lell party
at the home of Mr
at
left Tuesday for M Ian" , Fla to mallta Booth who IS a student
and MIS 0 I
McLemore ,n Andel
Macon
their home
I \Vesleynn College
MISS Mamie Nev
hel SOI1"dle honol)ng
Mrs
Perry Kennedy and
Mr and Mrs W D Anderson and
lis who left llnllsdul fOI Spllnl!fielrl
J
ee
J
and
M
Rountl
11\
Sa
Mrs
H
end
guests
children spent last week
Ml
1I1e
Mass
to mal e hel nome
Kenncd� were the guests of 1\11 and
vannah as the guests of het mothcl
Lemo! e \\ as toastmaster on the oc
Mon
at
M,s
R
M
Garbutt
Register
Mfl! W F Crawford
,"th a
(!!,slon
und plesented hel
Lula
Mudge, �Iargatct dny
KlBSCS
loveh Catanl)me COllloaet as a gOing
and I
M,ss Annie Smith left J uesday fOI
Brannen
Lou
Jame
B-wton,
I\\\'y gift from the meJTIbers 0 f t h e
Math
Gay spent the past week end a VISit to M,ss Mary B,ux m St
eholl
Old fashIOned games WCle en
BefOle retlunmg she Will
e\\S S C
With MISS Zelia Mikell
gagcd In throughout: the evclllng
0
G
Bragg and VISit hel SIStOl Mrs P L Sutlel, m
Mr and Mrs
Bellltiful potted 1>lants \lere taste
be ColulllblU S C
jamlly and Mrs R D Bragg WIll
A PI�tty
fulll II rnnged III the !\ome
}ill
lIld Mrs Joe Rackle) had as
the wBek end guests of theu blOthCl
salad cOlse \\,15 sened to the seven
guests last week end hel parents 1111
R M Bragg, III Savannah
tecn mcmbet s present
MIsses Elmly and M.rtha Fay Pow alld MIS B,UX, and sister 1I11ss IIhny
MI S
S C
ell, Edith Franklm and Thelma Conk BI ux of St Mathews
FOR MRS DONALDSON
home
1m spent last week end m Alcola Rackley accompallled them
E
Mondnl nftel noon
dUI
left
MI
and
Mrs
E
Oh,el
C
McElveen
L
"Ith Mrs W
honored iIIrs
and Youngblood
a VISit to lilt
the
for
weck
Ing
JIlrs lIorace Woods and cnldren
aldson who left Tuesday tor Miami
MIS Clyde Mitchell at Ch,.ttunooga
of Savannah spent several nays dUi
Fla
to make her hOllle
With three
MIS Oliver
enn
Be[ore
,eturning
hel
of
the guests
tables
of
Eally sum mel
109 t h e wee k as
bridge
,\III VISit fllends 10 Haltwell and At
DaVIS
W
D
lUrs
flowers In the pastel shades were
pa.r.ents, M r an d"
lanto
The
used In decoratmg ler ho.me
M
:r C NeVils MISS l\{amle Ne\

ham

mak�

Su's�,e

I

I

I

11

iIs

..:;� Ahee Jones'left Thursday for
fu

Springfield, Mass,
*e boote

They

to

WOMAN S CLUB

make thelf

will be

lomed by

lbe

legt lar

meetmg of the Wo

few weeks

aSSisted by her mothel
Mrs Henry of W"ycross and 1>[rs
W D Anderson m servmg a prett>
Thosc playmg were
salad course
P
MISS Henrlelta Parr",h, Mrs H
Jones, IIfr- Bamey Averitt, Mrs
hostess

was

man s
club Will be held Thursday
PUMaI' 20th, at the home of Mrs E T
on
Collcge boulevard
mnentlOn at Claxton Friday wer" Youngbloqd
H
Ssra 1\11 members arc urged to be preseot Hinton Booth, Mrs W
....
:Marcaret Kennedy,
last reg
Mrs
Roger Holland, 'Mrs
Nannaleen Brunson, Mabel at thiS meetmg as thiS IS the

'Mr Ne"Thr

In

a

Attelldlnl the regIOnal

"'

B

Y

:-.
until September
Brmaeon, Elc.lae Parker and Marylou ulal meeting
MRS W S BROWN
W 00 d
.lollllpon, 'a'lid !IIesm El,mmlt
Pre •• Reportol
ad KermIt Carr
•

Olliff Funeral Home
..

I

:t:

+
-I.
+

:t.

snITH'S

�lft appreciated.
IN THE LATEST MOUNTINGS, ANY
STYLE RING YOU MAY CHOOSE
YOU'LL FIND IT IN MY STOCK

VARIETY OF
SEIJECT FROM
A

NEW

SHAPES

REGULAR GOLD GRiEEN GOLD
WHITE GOLD OR PLATINUM

IN

i

:t
-

-1.

:j:

_:.
+
+
+
-}r
...
+

POCKET WATCHES
STRAP WATCHES
WRIST WATCHES
ALL THE BEST MAKES HAMlLTON,
I
HOWARD ELGIN OR WALTHAM
HA \ E ABOUT THREE DOZEN NEW
WATCHES TO SELECT FROM

A

Mynad

�:

+
-I+
+
.;:+

:I:
++
-I_
-I
+

E

R E Brady, Mn GroBrannen, :Mrs Carl Anedrson and,

l\Irs

A

\

A

F)und�rs

-

SHAEFFER LIFE TIME PENS

GUARANTEED A LIFE TIME IN THE
GREEN JADE COLOR

NEW

GENT'S LEATHER BILL FOLDS
IN PLAIN PIN

SEAL, HAND-TOOLED

OR MOUNTED
FLEXIBLE BRACELETS

PLATINUM TOP, WHITE GOLD,
GREEN GOLD OR WHITE GOLD FIL
LED
MOUNTED
WITH
COLORED

STONES OR DIAMONDS

I'll
'+'C;t�����"'�"t'I��������

Inspection

use

as

occasion

club

The
\\�11

ho\\e .. r

With the

member,

\I

permItted

except

DAN G
ASSOCiate
at

Ie

use

n

pm t

lts creation and

10

of

pense

merIbershlp

stated

the

Simply

:j:

membclshlp

t

property, carrYing

+

Here.

one

of

our

H 0 Id er

over

detail

0

f

CIty

able

$100

IS

10

Initial

the

the

Ilteraly

addl

on

May �4th

elllng

EXERCISES
MENCEMENT
TO

OF

COM

BE

HELD

NEXT MONDAY EVENING

banquet

e

of

was

the

a

of

ThiS palS fOI

share of the stock nnd

IS a tangible
right In the real
bUlldlllgs and othe'
No
thlllgs pertamlllg to the club
one ",11 have any ploperty right III
n

estate

and

a

the

the club except the 100 persons who
hold the 100 shares of the stock
These persons WIll do the votmg and
have the full vOIce as to the control
and plans of operatIon
Their shares
'VIII be subject to sale, but only by
consent of the men,befl! or the cllJb
to a person aceept ble to the club
TillS
membersh,p fee IS payable

only

once

BeSides the

membership fee,

WIll be nommal

dues,

there

fixed

only With
a Vlew to the up
keep of the property
These will be small, and WIll probably
be graduated aecordmg to the num

this

agam

served

Judge and aolicitor- of the cIty eo�
of Statesboro and of the
county coaREV

Also
.It ..

at 1

glIests

WIn

becue luncheon

numbel of Illuslcal
which we \lere the
Lakes whele a bar
was

board

we

arrlvcd

III

Ha\ana

Friday

t ermg tl Ie h ar b Or we were

The people of Valdostl\ have be
come
fulll Ilwake to the [act thnt

On

.1

�el��
0

mos t

escorted
e

la

y

Y

I'

spo

Formal presentatIOn of the lOVing
won In the rccent
county high
school moet \\ as made to the RegiS
ter and Brooklet

e

The

happy I espon·cs wore
by Mr Camp und M", Emllv

W 001I \\

Il ade

Valdosta over the AtlantiC

Ir( I

0

f V lenna

vice

pressed thc welcome that
the

f10m

and
membel

Fnday

III

beg,"nlll,!;
f"elIng thllt

.. venlng

cup

very

spent

0

dehghtful

plellsant

very

ment

b.come.

staged, nU\kinll'

the

the

trophy

of

Chamber

of

permanent

Agnes
Emily

Cone

The

hour

om..,rs

the

of

James

I

Il\Iooney
I

GARDENS OF SlATESBORO MERCHANTS OF STATESBORO
TO UNDERGO INSPlClION TO ClOSE THURSDAY P. M.

I

fa,,"ly to the clUb priVIleges
additional fee Will probably be
charged for each member of the
family Thus, a family In whleh there
city
,He
five young persons would pay Evelyn Rogers Mary Lare Stubbs,
of the annual nOWel gardcn contest
higher dues than a family III which Stella LUCile Thompson Ev"lyn Lo
ThiS movement WUR lIlaugurated
there are none
rame"Waters Myrtle Marg81 et Wa
last yea, fOI the PUl pose o[ bllngmg
Thele may be thos, who Will object tels Julia Eileen
BI"nnen, Margalet about a dcepened IIlterest on the part
to any appearance of an exclUSIVe LOUise Blunson
Deal
Rubye Clyde
of home mnkels 111 beautlfymg then
club fO! this commumty�who Will GI ace Gay Sarah Luellen Hunnicutt,
mdlvldual gal dens
The stagmg of
lUgue that the Jlubhc Is entitled to Verna Mae Johnson C810lyn Hughes thiS contest and n
contempiatlOn of
be conSidered In the maklllg and en
Lee Eva Lee Moore Emma Smith
the proposed extenSive ,ad vel tl�lng
Those Sadie M Ie Woodcock
loyment of a pIal ground
campaign of a prosperous Bulloch
who lIlay feci that way labout It
soon
to bc
on
the
An

I

inVited to JOin In With the others
who have Jlut then calHtal II1tO the

plopelty

and

make It

pubhc
The ownms of Lake
CountlY Club may Wish velY
heal tlly for ever� man and woman
and child rn Statesbolo to have the
plIvlleges which the club ploposes to
as

as

Wish

V,nW

but the

membels of the club
nrc not undet greatCl oblIgatIOn than
others to prOVide these 0ppOI tUIll
tICS and benefits Pubhc spirited peo
pie ,vould be glad for all the people
to share III the plcasures of all tpe
rest of us but a few pubhc spirited
citizens cannot be called upon to pro
Vide these pleasures while others as
able as themselveB arc reapmg the

pleasuros

WIthout cost
So now, If It has occurred to any
that
the club IS a deSirable
body
thlllg, and that It ought t.o be con

OFFICIAL PRESENTATION OF
PARKS TO THE CITIZENRY
f

S

LlGhtenstern

of Ihe Puille '\\'el£a

(1

Con nllt

tee of the

Slat��bol 0 \A. am lIS C ub
that the pnl Ie "'H SO\ 11l
nnh avenlle will be offie nl, tl1l nerl

announces

ovel

to th ....

Fllday aftc

(

I.

zcns

uon

of Stat- �boro

at 6

fhe offiCials of the

)

clu

0

City, chlldl en

and the public III general are cOllh�1
Iy IIlvlted to take part III the opel'" �
Mrs J G WATSON

of

Commerce

gives

made

and

now

a

concerted

plantmg of selecte,1 g10wth would m
a shott while ptoduce cnchuntlllg IC

as

to

as

a

the effect of

whole and

ale

a

gl andeUl spot

as

follows

plans

accompanied

by

(1)

plan (2) specimens (3) contmulty
of blossom, (4) mass plantmg
(5)
groupmg, (6) neatness
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ORGANIZE

room

Dr

P

of

Thomaston, Dr Annie HIli
!l,eldsville, Dr W D Reynold.,
A

about.

�tJanta,

school

high

de

B

Mule .. y

machlnely

that 'VIII

political �aIrS of

our

shape the

county

10

the

coming eleellons of thiS year
What steps the party Will take sa
to the calhng of a county
primary,
\\111 depend upon the actIOn taken at
s meetmg
There has beea
httle diSCUSSion a. to the probof
a
ablllt�
pflmary early for the IJ8-

lectlon of the

judge and solleltor of
city court and the county comOne argument olfered 1m
fa,ol of that arrangement Is that to
do so will avoId any complleations
t I lBt might arise from a
county primnry and stute pflmllry Jointly Jaafl

On

school
M,ss

which

I

mect

McDougald

agam

the til at flool and they wete
given J:l palt 111 the accept

As u speclnl reatlll e
httle
Clomley repeated the leadmg
she
and

POints [01
It

was

gave

nt

the

which WOn
tl e school

pleaSing

to

high
purt

the

haVing won
they wcre VictOrs
on

school
of

the

note that each

of the .eftools felt Itself
seore

favored III
on which

Reg'l8tel comph

that akill in athletiCS
Is a g'lft above the mere acqulremeht
of lette,.._th� d,rect clft lof tbe
Maker
Brooklet rejoiced that .k,ll

nlented herselr

of mind

was more to be dealred tban
allimal prowe..
But both the
IIChool. declared • detel'1lllD.atlea to
nest
on
bo� eo.uatllf po ..
win
Jear
mere

lillIe to"

what

these

arc

not

ho\\

e\ er

eompheatlons mIght be,
It may be,
apparent

now

that so"", reason will be
to light at Saturday's meet
which
Will make an early prnnuy
Ing
seenl deSirable
So far there has been a nO'-ble
absence of mterest In politlcal matl.ers m the county
There are to be
chosen a Judge and sohcitor of tbe

brought

city court

Judge Remer Proctor ia

holdlllg the Judgeship and h�B held
It so 101111' t)!at It seellUl to fit Ilia,
hke a bug 5 Irt" There IS talk that
Leroy Cowart and Julian AnderllCl1l
endea,or to try their fitness for
the office
For sohc'tor of the city
mnl

'0

IS serving hia
first term
Only easuai mention baa
been heard of poSSIble oPposition to
him
Mavor Homer
was In

Par�er

the

race two years ago, and It i. said
to be ",thm the range of p08slblhtiM

that he may again be In the race
For county commISSioners the �

members will probably stand for
election
R J Kennedy 19 ehafr
man and there has not been heud

ent
re

thc mention of posaible opposItion to
The other members of tie
hUn!.
board are Morgan Anderson an� T.
Oscar Wynn
They fit the job all
right and will probably be aaKed to
run

agam,
The race for

be

run

re.presentatives will

SeDtember,

m

at

the

...111 ....

time the state primary Is Mid John.
C Parrish and J V Brunson are both

candIdate.

avowcd
It

IS

elect

for

re

eleebolL

to be Bulloch
a

county's t,me to
for the forty.nlDth

senator

diStrict, comprising the counties of
Bulloch 'Candler and Evans
Howell
Cone

former senator froOl thIs dis
is said to have

trlct

mgness to

serve

expressed

again If the

B

will

people

He IS not cam..!.
conSider It deSirable
palgmng and WIll not scramble for
the

place
_�����_

once of the cup
which hac! been \\on
by' the United effol t of the entire

IS

Kibler and Dl J J Van
Stan of Savannah
DI
BUI
J
11
gess of Statesboro, DI J R Wam
of
Dr
L
S
Brown
,vrlght
Millen,
of Waynesboro, DI
Nelson 1IIcCIen
of

school

mudc the actual plcscntatton
Supt,
J
W
Davi. I esponded III behalf of

81mllmly

doll

entire

1 he 11l1l11ary depal tment
the school
of the school was assembled In a

Announcement

C

The

PreSident

cup nnd

Dekle

CHIROPRACTORS

Dr

the

partment was assembled In on.e of
the upstairs cluss rooms
There was
f fOlmahty "bout the ex
absence
MI
erClses
Donuhlson made the
cxplanaLlon as to the awardmg of the

C

Kennedy's
Seligman Lannfe
The Vanity Box (M L Trnley)
L

for

lUI ge enough
to assemble

John

T
and Dr J
BrICe of Augusta
SImilar assocla
bons have been formed In other rlee
When It com.e. to the 1Il0!"ahty
tlon" of the .tat. and are being spon.
our ancestors, none of us have any
sored b� the Geo ... i. ChlroprJletlc
to
thlOlI':
Eyen Adam ASlIOClatioD which J'U ol'Plllzed III
brill.
and Eve were llever _.IeG, acc:or..... 1912 .f .mich Dr H G Bowder, of
Inc to any recol'ds _'ft
1. PH8lc1et1t.

MRS

,,')11

Shoe Co
W
0
ShuI'
Salgcnt & Everitt Donaldson
& Smith Clothmg Co
R Simmons

time

made of the £01
slllt� �Iong' aesthetIC Imcs III thiS matlOn of the Southenst Geol gla Chi
Includcd 111
,oplactlc ASsoclBtlOn
sectIOn
Whcle Nutule Smiles
The POints to be scored III thiS the associatIOn cre DI B B Rippel
contest have been chosen With ,,\11 da DI s P Hand S lmlra Haughen

Mrs

let It speak for hIm
So far It has
has taken hard cash to buy and pro
c�ed With the Lake VICW Country

to

sary to cut the aUllItorlUm Into class
thercfolo thOle wns no plnce
looms

WatCis & Blett

Jones

lnc

thought that no' s an OppOi tune Flledmlln
tlllle to begin the stOI y of beaut ful Snllth
Bulloch as well
A splendid start has

-

Chairman
lIIRS W S I1ROWN
Pre.. Reporte r

lise

AndClson

the

eye to

\

by

pu"

Cham bel

been
M,s
man

ducted In a certain way, the time IS
l'lpe.� while the paY1ng,.ls 1r80d, for Cluh
SurgstJon�
every, lIIan who h.... an ami!)tlOn td be welcome when
b\ ret Ilf VIltII hI, money and the £a.h

dlct�te.'

county

Signed

foregoing call of Chairman V.
Hodges sets In motton the Demo-

cratlc

court Frances Hunter

that school

Other forms of entertlllll

wele

largest

competed fOI "ach year In the annual
meets
In the event any school wins
the cup three years In succession It

time

��::Ic o'�:�e:t�:nlS��:�hb�VI�!,ell Hg���t
success

n,terary

Under the plan theBe cups Will bo
held for one yea, oy tne school that
WillS at the
county meet and Will be

brilliant banquet wlls tendeled at the
Holly\{ood Cabaret where uJt the VIS
ItOiS

Register

for

WllS

ary evenls was the

\lere

the

The cups \yere IdentlcaJ In
except thnt the cup for htel

deSign

each

m

to

gomg

for the greatest number
atholetlC e' ents and the

'"
B roo ...
et

to

pomts

thcll CltV
a

was

of pomts

ex

(lUl<:

'cry

the

had

ut home

wei e

W"S

cup

sch�ol

prlSI d ent

atmosphere of the city

high schools Tuesday

morning by offiCials of the Chamber
of Commerce which organizatIOn do
nated the cup.

The

and

The 'cry

mnn

The

th e

cups

",ayor

Enghsh fiuently

ChUll

missioners

mayor pi esen t el I th e k ey to th e Cit)
to PreSident Camp of tlie Press As
soclatlOn

r

after thiS

we

a

and

Spanish

MADE

10 REGISTER AND BRooKlJ:.

IS

native

a

PRESENTATION

HIGH SCHOOLS

mIIdnllellPa lUI
eomed bwe"were
h
tl
bId
olng
gre� dng who nt�rplet\
bot

C usc t a

by

'�n�cd;:teIY

will
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FRED W HODGES,
Dum Ex Com Bulloch Co.

some

FORMAL

Ing

cor

commlttecmen

please attend
ThiS May 18th

Saturday

en

glceted b y

the musIc rendered by the Marme
Band
The !-"hes were 1" esented
b ouquets of b ellutl fIb
u
lose uds
On

city of wondel ful OppOI
and
With the help of MI
tUnltlCS
1IIank developer of TWill Lakes these
IS

on

the afternoon of

III

III

\\

LOVING CUPS PRESENTED
TO WINNING SCHOOLS

VCl

U1ght

served

JENNINGS

W

Y P I eosan t one th e G u If b elng
calm
After spendll1g Il velY restful

a

M

Hunts\lhe, A.la
begIn a sClIes of meetmgs
at the First Bnptlst Chutch States
bOlO on Sunday lIlal 23rd

T ampa th ele was on I y onc • t op b 0
nlng the Stl and The
meeting pllca, whele \ fOle arriving In TallpJl \\hlch was
But It was not con
bus1I1css seSSlOIi wns held
followed at Key West
b� Intelestlng talks flom E H' Gllf vement fOI every memoor of the
pm ty to leave the boat on the short
fin
of the Balnbll<lge Post Search
The till' lo Havana was
hght und ex Gov IV C Osborne of .ta� thCle

Mlcluglln

R

of

who

mOl

selectIOns

All

mrssroners

many

were

a

the court"

IJ1

rules and regulations
governln&, the
county prllnery for the eleetton of a

LeaVing
Comm.,ce who made tIe
'
P resentatlOI'
very late arllvmg back at the Plaza
Coast Lme we were accompanied by
of the cups, were W E McDougald
Hotel whOle ev�ry membel was reg
G,Ib .. t Mr and Mrs Ernest North and MI
preSident, and Pete Donaldson sec
Istered
Cone
Jo""phme Dougherty John Cobbs of that railroad and by
Saturday momlng a wnll"ng tour retary
'I
Lucy 111.., InVIn Beal, Mary LOUIse Mr an d M rs L A D owns an d "r
At Reglstcr the presentation was
Included a VISit to thc office of the
Dellmark
Jo
Wilham
Donaldson, and Mrs J D McCartney of the Cen
of state who welcomed the made at chapel exercises at the open
seeretary
Nelhe tral of GcorgIa both of which roads
Mary Maurme Donaldson
Prof Lee, super
Ing of the school
press party In a beautiful speech On
Irene Holbrook
Winfield Augustus had contributed generously to the
mtendent of the school, assembled
the House of RepresentatIves
VISiting
Jones Sar .. LOIS Johnson Clarence comfol t of the ne""'paper people m
the pupils In the auditorium In their
the speaker dehvered n very Impress
Zeigler Johnston, Velma Blanche reaching the city of Valdosta
On
regular morning exerels�s A dehght
Ive address of welcome
and wn3 re
Ahce
Kathellne
Lanier
Dor
Kemp,
lui program was rendered including
arrIVing at St PetCl sburg Thursday
to by PreslClent Camp and I
liS
IIlatllda Lindsey, Alfonso John morning •• fter an all night ride over sponded
11 reCitatIOn by .. charmIng httle 1I11ss
Hon Gordon SauBSY
Elizabeth &beecn Sorrier, the Coast Lme, we were earrred 1m
A1uns and n vocal solo by one of the
The lad,es were agam presented
Jane
Salhc medlUtely to Hotel Huntington which
OpheIm
Strickland,
IIfr Donaldson made
lady teuchers
lIlaude Temples Fr IIlk Everett W,I
IS operaled by MI
Lee W Barnes
a brief statement
(Contmued on page 3)
explaining the man
hams
R a c h e I
Wilson
Wilham
ner In which the deCISion to give the
Wright Woodcock Lllhan Zetterow
cup had been reached by the Cham bel
er Juallltll Cllrohne Patrick
of Commerce
The formal words of
I CLASS B�Robert Moore Benson
presentatIOn \I ere bade by PreSident
I Damel Brown Lester
Douglas
McDougald and were responded to
Charles McDougald
John
Patrick
hapPily by Mr Lce
James
Mar"n
Anderson
Moore,
The Pubhc Welfare Commlttce of
We agree to close our places of
Gomg direcE from ReglstCl to
James Arhe Rowe, Roy Smith Lilah the Woman's ClUb announces that bUsm"ss at I 0
clock each Thursday Brooklet tho formal presentatIOn
Peal I Akms Helen Lilah Baumrmd
Be
Satulday MIlY 22ml, has been fixed a ftc! noon begllmmg With May 27th was made In dIVIded sectIOns
Lalli a Evclyn DaVIS, Alva IriS Kmg
as the time for
JUdglllg the gUt dens and contmulllg through July 29th cause of the crowded conditIOn of
.. y
Hazel Clmstene LeWIS, Ruth of the
In the second obsenunce
the school It has been made neces
1926

$500, which Will entItle the heads

offel

a

held

Statesboro, Georgia, at 11
m
on
Saturday, May 22,
1 9 2 6, for the purpose of
fixm&, the

the same hotel We were
luncheon before boarding n

at

to be

meeting

house at
o'clock a

sponsored by these lending

was

sue

close next

Mar)

I

they

mass

the

over

Wlls OUt

CLASS A�WIII .. Myrtle Ander
son
Ehzabeth Beatrice Bedenbaugh

ber

of member. III each household
"ho WIll expect to participate m the
For mstsnce
prmLel!:es of the club
the nlllllmum dues may be fixed at

r-ide

and the members of the press
party were made to realizj, the rapid
development of the city
Arriving

The school prope, Will come to " all present realize the wonderful
close Friday May 21
work thiS college IS ,Iomg und the
The eleventh glade comprises two well eqUipped students that are gOing
classes A and B
'I he tnembers of out of ItS doors So that they nlay III
these classcs who Will graduate HI e thClr work add gloty to the name of
as follows
the college

club

ble

enjoy

delightful boat fOi Port Ta mpa where we made
by ready fOI our departule for Cuba on
len�eled
male
("male und the
Cuba' a very Illce ship of the
the city
P
line
After leaVing POl t
& 0

occasion

The next

"tel

t"ells
I'

The graduation exercises of the
Statesboro High School Will come to

I'

10 add to the

mlxcd qUaI tets of

ess

High School clOSing

FINAL

malO

cost

To the Democratic Executl\e Commltte. of Bulloch County
You are hereby called to meet at a

citizens

Jef

trallll

..p

:t:

e'

e,

News

-

rest

ha,

m

of this

lllembCls

Morlllng

GRADUATION ClASS HAS
fiFTY THREE MfMBERS

ho Will

who

Blooklet

Monday

BICKERS

Editor

who will del II

to enJoy ItS

those

by

mUSICal attrncttons

are

IN

of ChOICe Modern Artistic Gifts Awalt Yo'ur

Grlmes,!IIrs
,er

WITH THE PENCILS TO MATCH

DIAMOND SCARF PINS

lovely
cess

Its

of tbe

EVERSHARP PENS

TO

IN REGULAR GOLD GREEN GOLD
WHITE GOLD AND PLATINUM 'lOP

..

THE NEW SHAPES IN COLORED
ENAMEL
JU)T THE THING FOR
THE NEW SPRING DRESS

DIAMOND BAR PINS
,

Bhtch,
1'>1

MESH BAGS

DIAIMOND RINGS

CUFF LINKS

+
-t
-t-

'Dependable Gilts

In

--I.
+

+

the Store I!I

select paper and boxes, seal them If you WIsh, and
wfts
make them ready to present.
This neatness of appearance belps make the
I wrap your

•

thClr guests Tuesday lIlrs Beatflce
Lee of Atlanta and Waltel Lee of
West Palm Beach Fla

years

Are Created When "GIFTS THAT LAST" Are

:j:

\

IS

undel'takmg

one

and has been In
e�tabhshment fOl the
man

10 h t s
t+ G r a d u a t 1(0) n D eng

Mrs W H Bhtch dehghtfully en
last Friday at her home on
from a three weeks' stay With rela tertamed
Zctterowcr a\ cnue
In the mornmg
M unner I y, W aynes
tlves In Millen
"uests were In'�ted for eleven tal)le.
0
boro and Augusta
Mrs
BaSil Jones and attractive of bridge, and 10 the afternoon she
I
I I e ft d ur was hostess to the WhIle Away club,
chIldren, Arabel an d B aSl,
at which time five tables were placed +
mg the week for a VISit to relntl\es
-I.
for rook
She used as her color motIf
FI I

th"

Bulloch county

0

1:

a

of

a

'

JacksonVIlle,
Claxton
sweet
�II and Mrs GlIsson and children, pll1k and whIte quantities of
Jrlr and 'Mnl Duncan McDougald I
m
of
last
Bradenton Fla, are spendmg a peas bemg attractively arranged
31l1i "h"dren of Savannah spent
Til<! hostess was aSSisted
the roonlS
few days thiS week With her mother
week end WIth hIs mother 'Mrs D C
-tE
Mrs
W
by Mrs Hinton Booth
+
Mrs W C DcLoach
MeJ)ougald
and lIlrs W D Anderson
Mr and Mrs Edwm Groovel lIad McDougald
:Mrs. Townsman Warnock of At
L'

IS

-F

111

!anta

SIX

on

mHrlage

StatesbOio Eldel M C Jones of
The bride IS a young wo
fiCII.tlng
Illan who has recently ooen makmg

In

F

employ

past

+
+
May 6th at the +
Mrs Flank Olliff +
+

United

\\ore

groom

BRANNEN

purchased the one-half mterest In the Olliff Funeral
Home, formerly owned by Mr J 1rV Park
Brannen

Beautiful

be

for

place

Peebles
Jo h n

re

Monday evenmgl when 0ppoltumt .. s arc being brought Into
Different forms of en
tenance
AdmiSSion to the grounds the address Will be deh"el ed by M reahzatlOn
'VIII be strictly by cards which Will L
BllttalO
preshlent of Geolglll terlamment added to the proglam
be I.sued 10 the names of those mem
School of Technology Atlanta There one of thcm bemg a batnlng t beauty
The'n a lovely country ride
bers of the homes who arc entitled arc fifty threo 10 the gladuatmg contest
to these prIVIleges
No guests WIll cl"ss�lorty girls and thuteen girls had been planned when we VISited
be permitted except upon payment of
WlOnle Jones the first honor of the Lake Alcyon, the beautiful estnte of
a stipulated fee, and these only upon
class
Will
dehver
the Dr L G Hardman enJoymg a stroll
gI aduatmg
The rules as to valedictory
and
speclUl occasIOns
Evcrett Wllhams alld bClng selved dehghtful lef,esh
thiS have not been defimtely WOI ked will give the slllutatory In the class ments
out, but Will be announced In the eXCI clses Monday evemng Ma� 24th
After Icturnmg to the City Jnter 111
The commencement sermon 'VIII the afternoon we nere enteltallled
by laws which Will be presented fO!
at
even 109 s
be preached III the High School audl
adoptIOn
Thursdal
at the State College for dlnnel be
torlum on Sunday mOl
meetmg
fore boaldlllg the speCial
that
nmg at eleven
There has been 'ollle little mlsun
twas
thirty 0 clock by Rev George M cnlrlCd us to St PetersbUlg
a lovely banqu"t Indeed
and It made
d"rstandmg as to the plans and ex Acree of Waynesboro
borne

-l-+rI-rl.+++-I.-I.+-l.+rI.-I.rI.+++++++H+++rI-++++++++++++++++rI-+++++++++++++rI.+1

PETRE�OLLIFF

thc

person Will be

has

Mr
the

III

111 IS

and t h e

A, ery

terson

operate through a board of go, emOlS
RestrICtIOns WIll be placed around
the use of the propert, so that no

����������������������--������--�����������������

and

leturned'

Mary

'-

1IIIs

great day Sunday

at her

and

Ann

Claxton Tuesda,
1I1r and Mrs R L Jon"s md son
G C Lockhart has
«<> her home In Macon after a VISit to I John of JacksonVIllc Fla, were the
fJer parents lIfr and Mrs Henry C guests last \leek end of hIS mother
Colle.
I Mrs J G Jones
Mt and Mrs Edwm Groover Mrs
Kr and lIlrs Carl Anderson and I
and
ehildren spent last week end at Alma H F Hook, Mrs Bruce Olhff
lIIrs Gordon Mays were vIsitors III
as the guests of Mr and Mrs A 111
Savannah FrIday
Swift.
\
Mrs R P Stephens has returned
Jane Brewton and:
1I .. ses

-.nos a

MYSTERY CLUB

II

\\

pubhc functIOns

qUires for

notify the public that
MR. ERNEST E

lIIay 16th
Thcy are planning an all day serv
Ice
With dmnel on the ground and
vlsltmg ministers to preach
IIlg

plesent

were

served

GeOlgc Blackburn VISited

lIC... Elhth Taylor of Atlanta \lerc
I"ISmess vIsitors m the city last week
llIrs

guests

1 L o'clock
11 30
pretty home on Savannah ave
song service
nue 1hllrsday aftcrnoon the members
o'clock sermon by Re\ R P Ford
children
of Sa'annah, were guests of her bridge club
An "bundance of 12 15 dinner, 2 o'clock song gerv
last week end of Judge and Mrs E
sweet peas were used III decorating Ice, 2 15 o'clock, sermon by Rev A
D Holland
the pretty sun pallor
Roses were A WalnwTlght
At 8 0 clock I>astor
1\11
and Mrs
Gordon Donlldsol used In the IlV1ng room
WIll
Guests were Joyner
preach a sermon to
and son
of
were
Claxton
the
IIlvlted
fOUl
tables
Aftel
for
home
bUilders
Geolge
Evelybody Invlte,1 to
guests last \leek end of lI1<s Bruce game a salnd and s"ce. course was be WIth us
1·"

Gladl"1

gue&t.. Sunday of Mrs J G

or

Bench

Missses l\Iyrtle Waters and
were the week end guests of

Wilson

ZettelO"el

Fla spent a few days during
the week WIth IllS mother, Mrs C W
I
Zcttero\\ cr
Mr and 1I1<s F
B Thigpen and

NatIOns

T

etty

Ilurteen

p�nnll gtonlwednesdal

"r:sa..... nnal1.pent last week end ,vlth
I!Ir ",1IiI IIlrs Jell'Rlmes
:noma" A Jones and httle son
'l1ta.rns A

III

recreatIon

a

priVIleges
to

organization

members and for

163

NOTICE
IS

speakers,

D

made

was

sponse

made permanent
Lake View Country Club has been
organized With the purpose of pro

.,ntlrel�

ThiS

clock

ing till 8

vacancies

no

of

I

b, M,.yot W

meetmg by

Agent
Phone No

so

At thiS
In th" hst
laws for the government
of the clUb Will be presented and the

be

extended the Press Association

WOl e

berahip of the club has not as yet
Signed up, It IS expected that by
.he time 01' the meetmg there WIll

Representing Leading Fire Inaurance Companies,
Casualty CompanIes, Penn Mutual-None Better

PAUL B. LEWIS.

co ntinu

IN MOTION LOOKING
TO THE
COMING ELECTIONS

the newly erected Woman's Club dehvered by the mayor and others
building as guests of the Chamber and were responded to by members
of Commerce
Words of welcome of the press party

their
a

PARTY MACHINERY TO 8E SET

III

been

I

iJott�

10

BULLOCH DfMOCRAT'
CALHD TO ASSEMBLE

C�OWD

:va:n�.;,er:u:e�'��tfn��e��:�e��:'t��t :��lt :��;r P��;�:P;;t::I:��z:n�e�!

Under the articles of incorpora
the membership of the club IS
While the full mem
'limited to 100

10BACCO AND COTTON CROPS ARE EXPENS
IVE-LET US PROTECT YOU FROM
DAMAGE BY HAIL

clll1lng loom \\ hel e n
MISS Hilda I ubb .ontertamed hel
11
[Hcttj bllt'ldn� cal c holdmg tOlll
Sunday chool class "hlch IS com
pink cundles gl aced the centel of the
posed o[ the High School gills at the beautifully apPoll1ted tlble
S\\eet
GeOigIB �ol1nal School 1ucsday eve peas \\ OJ e
tastefully RI rangcd CUI
After man� games h Hl been
1 vln� out t.he colo I motif of JUnk and
pUllcn and lce Cleam \\Cle whlte
Ice cream el aekers candy
'Twent) fh e j oung gills and and lemonade weI e served The
glrls
boys wei e pi esent
wei c plcscnted Wlth dolls ,\S favors
and the bo) s were g ven marble""
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS

Myrtice Aldelman .nd 1I1abel POI
t.he guest or her sister Nils F 1 W,I
Wednesda, afternoon Mrs Joe
� Ins aSSisted Mrs
Averitt With the
lIlrs
E
L
Pomdcxter and chll
R .cl Icy \I IS hostess to the Jolly
llnms, durmg the week
About fifty guests wei e 11\
Mrs H Clarke has relUlned from drcn Sarah and E L Jr left Fllday Flonch l,nottCls .t hel
home on games
I
attendance
fOI a \ ISlt to her parents In Nush
a VISIt to her brother Jim Elkrns and
North Main Stl eet
She used III dec
I
•
\1110 Tenn
ll1s fanuly In Savannah
oratmg hel II\lng rOOm a colo I motif ALL DAY SERVICE AT
�h and Mrs E P Kenned, lIlrs
."50 LoUise Doughert� has liS hel
of pll1k alld white
The hostess as
REGISTER BAPTIST CHURCH
IguCBts MIS. Rena Lee and lIIrs Flcd Wendell Ollvel and Mrs W H Ken slsted by MISS Annie Smith served u
The Register people are antlc'pat
ncdy 'terc \ I Itors In Savannah last
Sa, nnnuh
4eridk
�mlnd COUlse With sandWiches
�Ien

v OL 35-NO

It was an ordinary day In Apr il formerly of Atlanta
Here we "ere
when the Georgia Press ASSOCiatIOn served a lovely breakfast by the St
It Petersburg Chamber of Commerce
gathered together III Valdosta

EXPECTED

t.ion

AUTO-Fire, Thftt, Public Liability, Col Iis
Ion and Property Damage

a

rll�d to the

CHI

and

Health and Life

her

Aftm
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(By MISS Marguerite Turner)

been mailed to each of the members

INSURAIIICE--F,re. Storm, Hall

I.

10 CUBA AND RETURN WITH· GE�RGIA PRESS

THURSDAY

lnvltlDg them, with those of
household, to attend and enjoy
cial occasion beginning at 6 0

SEE ME FOR

J

celebr

STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, MAY 20;

Lake View Country Club \1111 have
formal opening next Thursday
Notices have
evenmg, May 27th

(Hapr2t)

of

W

Mrs

and

•

Its

Statesboro, Ga,

Phone 424

Hill old
home

1917

EVENING'S MEETING

course

street

Glady

daughter

numbel

FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

On

of

Itttle

mesent

�h

pal ents

Rackley

after which the young host
SIX
punch and crackers
\\:Cle

Ice

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Thur sday afternoon 1111 s

ed

membcls

an

MEMBERSHIP
ATTEND
AT

FULL

.

Donaldson w as hostess lo the Echo
MUSIC club at the home of her mother
on

served

'

LAKE VIEW CLUB TO
HAVE FORMAL OPfNING

Let U. Do Your Shclng

of the program the host.;'s. assisted
by MIS Rufus Brandy and Mrs R J

ved

}Consohdated JanoaJ'7 17

!It&teoboro Eagle, Eotal.!Ulhod 19!7�0IlllOHdated December 9, 1920

SLICED PIMENTO TAM

"Some Things In Which
Barney Aver-itt, "as hostess to Has Achieved
A poem 'Sunset In
home
club
at
her
Tuesdal bridge
"as given bl
IIlrs J
C
Georgia
on
Olhff street Tuesday afternoon
Lane
Mrs Roger Holland dehghted
She used In decorating her home
With several musica! selections dur
lovely roses Guests \\ ere mv ited fOl 109 the afternoon
At the conclusion
a

SMILES"

(STATESBORO NEW::;-STATESBORO EAGLE)

linlloeh Tim .. , E.tao11.bed 1::9�
Btateoboro News, EstabUlbed 19Q1

SLICED BALONA SAUSAGE

Smith

CLUB

Mrs

four tables

"WHERE NATURE

SLICED BONELESS HAM

America

Georgia and Some 01 Its Resources
was given bl MI, Fred
Hodges MIS
entertained
School
Statesboro HIgh
Morgan 1II00re told of 'Some Thmgs
WIth a prom part, at the home of Acquired by lIlcn and Women of the
MISS Kather-ine Wllliarna on Savan
State
Llttlc MI's Vernon Keown
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